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A ;t*t «r íifrti .»* r-rt%etp»Pt* i» «ttadiM ir. émum #» 
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.    M1* JayMtila! M# Cha:*to (îwuwni*) 

I.     Uto 9»*vMtotiAl Afeóte WIR i-.trasM** ty i*. *ite* 
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Chamber ©f Camerera* 
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%    At   *%• §i»«4f<t»  »»«#t*>M»   lt.-   *ifksi*f* ^<ftt*w>u*ljr 4(Mpr#i*Nl   ft* 

Aptft  rtftrt «r  II*   Jâpr'amli»«  timi   «••»  ¡»I,«**,     n*»  rw*»M¡»i** 

4ft«t«ftM Ufmil,««4 «w *.;    pirttck*-it-tft  <M ihr #«r%rt« t**> *-»*v 

10. talliti »at' t^« ftffiftlit «***»£  1M«^^ «f *fc* tlHMtt« 

11, ài It» oUtlnj M***«« Mi» JM**»P *»• aironi ëy 

m» H»it«r tml**», tri», oui Kr# t#*it* âtw^*, MA*   »• 
olotlne *•*%*»••* IM« *•*• fef tlw Ctelr«»» of Ite totfcflit}« 

Mr« M»l» HftlAMMh**** »*«*i« t*e«ff«r,? Öwwral *f tito au!« 
of 
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»t -i ;#***-*   •, § **«* t*  ,v i» i *9+*t %f %MrttiMi 

9    HUE»   WÉ»      I*   i-*  f    '  »*ÍW!   •Mfc<ff<ft*  «MMg MC*»t* 

«ftMft« 

\u   m $i*m**9 *«* s*»-*** t**- *•»   -•«• Iä ru«* f»M «MI 

Ü* prt«»* - 4 n- r *•»* ••*•«* *    -••ter* *#• Ai*«*ttt*« a« 

,    «*jfe*fM,    ¿ai larturtf»«    At *¡Ht*§ttr# *f M» 

f*ll  »rft* I«»*  ****,#*•••# mt*àr*     l«ÌNM*ttMI Ml 

II? V   f  r     lì*   %^-Mwnf*.       r4 ***** 

••tftvtttt* àntlvt*«« •«••** «*«M*tm« 

M«    te fl«**l«M*r, ' » .  fcH.it*   »í.ífl 1**1 tH§#» i« «s 

«ni *S*lMft*Jt *»t«i.* %  ««M *f «M«fc 

•HB r*T* -t.     ï>"  i«  *** 4 tliJMBil   11 

fvrtuafein« tftfertftttmi «* mmjt*tt wf> *t 

tt 

1^*    flit SMtan «€*>fw*yr Nit c*>ts%tmrNI ( i#r % 

«}*»«* totali* rî«p*wi«r,t or ^ti-vHvtr«.    Il» pArtlttOtr, «ft«ft«* 

rewftit *Q tho ,iai«*tmr of th*- .«.sene** »ml lût ppf<w wwi» *f 

the natioftti ir>e«no am» twmim «XAhtnHf»« 

16«    As «ueh heavy reliant* on on* MI jot ero* l»w»»* llM 

vulnerable to fluctuation! e«ttt«o4 either tjgr **t#r«aK«i*M Ml 

averse yield or in ivri^ int^niAtion^l prloftt, it «MM 



fOcognlJKd,  wh«;ti  tin.  3u<Lm  obtairxd   inn   ¡.  nd'tK:.:   in  I/)*'<,   tha; 

V  ordor to uchii'V».'   •. hi;. Ji r  nation...    i.:^i.riv 'ind   :  ¡ i,';l cr 

«tiVHiarri Of living,  .imphasi^   ir. d-<*''•• lopn  n*   shmiiu  l«o  plru-ofl  on 

ti» pf«i»tion of  indutìTy,   . v.rall«-]  wltu • xpunsüi. .1 of n¿r\- 

nult^ue. 

if»     T^   «chu'V*   **\- '     il-f   > *• -*m. nt   jaguad ir  1 V)6  the 
Happre*\ âr^t«r#,»ri§e8,* (eonccBfit-nß) aot«    This act played & 

îifc»tfioa*it mi# m tfncow'<ln¿i ,; r ¿»t tjv.oUrif, both l©cal >%vA 

fM*4#« e^pit il  to is./» «t   ir  i.4u«try,   tnrt hu.u-rou    industrie.* 

•f ¥11*1 à*p«rtJMRC'. 'Ji-vi   i "Wiltr ff Jif.all 'i«i i.-^ttiwn ir\I# 

inÉiMitru» »tr».  - st-ibliMut%Kt« 

li#    MMNt*«,i*# ^y U# lit«   «*i>titn   ,rd fro« <-*p*»ri«*r<"t4
l  it 

iMHWMr  jp^ir#llt   *h,.t   in  dfitu «f tL     ^oroemiicntf,   th*.   îrJ**«"   act 

§W*  t» ¿«tartly» *V  iwtttirt«. ì    rJ.-rpri*» K*»r« rae« 4 inth 

» M$B*fe»f •* p*«*lMt Mi t«p<Mi<*M« * tilt»? ir, t.-*» Inittí*! 

MftaMttoUir. -**••.* «r *ff*r tîf-jf UM %t ,H#tí ofwrttlKi* 

1».    It fMvfc- !*••* «> .rtf**t**,^t  *h-   'k «*«•«.•-» -if*-r 

Hi'i«t#y tvr Sw4«»tFy -,»l liftii^! «ttttuMei ttitfc 

»têtu rf      HM'IA* ii iwiwitft 4 ir* iftp*. r.t IäII^JP» 

» V*  t*^i*iitf*ftt »«»-¿¿,  *tt* Or.».'»*«»* *ca at* 

i»f •# tMHirtr I .-»*•• «ft à— «f if*' «•j» • 

•*» |*#tsl^ •%**!,     t*M »I   tt^ftr    tt«# tk*>   t*«r«M 

«*  IflÉMHft-ià »it  f»i**   «•*!>!   ti» 

•| «f y\\  fcrwi*»«   utf «t««rk«»  «i't Ml»  I»  *%*•*# 

f*Ü  «M tip fe«OM| ***» «    i««Mtr|.i} ptff*  •# 

Hf mi»  %i§   MMMNM  i» I 

%*      Uk «***-*   liiC,   O*   *Mto*tft«ftt 

«§ltl«P %m%^-m> fMmt«« •*• «f «M«« 

|9«MlPlt   ft?   %*•  N»li*   «fttrWt* 

!«* t# fe if» 1» *^ f«««ftti«» «f * •ry AM! I** 

• 



font*-TW-fitly,  ti,-y , iti, rJ   * >r< th r   ..-id .tifio* i to  »t up i 

Uwiyi    h. net   t!..   M3ui .n .¡.í-.ui .-tur. r-'  Anauoi-.tiPn'' wan 

#,Bt'iV.lish«-4   ir. i-\ bru r;y  i'>--. 

£>?. (-.I Tv.. -Uï! f>c i-:i * >r. if tt-v. rr.'i by th- Ocr T^I Aowmbly 

%r.¡ ,ts tff .irr r> ¡m.uat.f^, b.y i Bo nrd c; luivdort? with 

thn   3. or.*-t-ry-Ckr- r  '    .;< ti..    Txccuti*- Officer. 

(b) Tí»   íto.-'.rd oí" l/ir-.etore   -.re alerto«! annu'.ll,y  it  the 

lfe»t«3rni me* ti Uh'» 

(c) Th.   •* .r.brtwàp ir. cj> \ to    lì --r.urpriiu.« ompleying 

JO orvplcyt- .- ;/r n^r- ,   .»   ."'.i   + r"   T" ^»' rs^ip h .e or.bracfd enter- 

pri©   n i;   th    ]>riv. '     '-• "tor  only. 

(d) Vit«   .luao.n: tirn ir   i'iivj.-vd fro si  '.niiu..l aubacriptions 

piid by tì.i- Tiritxrp,  but »; m yv. .r tht .vidi". it~.l r -v--nu-   ha« 

\T.Lï   re.-ili«*d iYoï.i thi   prer*. .is of   x oxhitition for local 

industry ^r^rti»« r\ »y tï.. Aatíocition. 

2}.     Tht Associ itïon cur*   te   iijh.t  te find      v:  ll-eBtablishstl 

onci h« i<liC¡.if«brr of Co«» rc¿ -ia'  -n Oriployers• Consultative 

Association.    Ir.  idditic» to  t:.-ir co-cp-.r ;tior, nith tho hinirtfy 

of  Industry and î.'iru-ral iionourcti,    h>- AnoociaUnn. works in fall 

harmony and :1O«K. o*-.ntn.:t vit1., ü:    .ilx>vc-*m.-ntion^i orinimi ion« 

24.     .fililo tin   Associ itici: Kr: ne  at itutor.y   it-tue,   it to« be#» 

roco^niS'd h" th« Government    r. !      P bt^r   given th^ ch'.nc« to 

parti-Hp-tt*   in  iwlustr-.'•.!   .--tivitií«,  Tor oxaispl., "it ho,e bo«» 

rtï^roa^ntrd i¡¡ tv   friiotfirv   or • mictions 

•\)    HK  Advisory Com at  «v   for the Promotion of 
Industry 

b)   The Orgrania.it ton for 'it.ir.iari %«sifioati»fi* 

0)    Th»? ratiop.-il ConnoU for * vision of Lftbettr Laus 

é)     ffl»   ***i«ftftl  CoMBCil   fW 3l»l«j«JK¡nt 

o) The Coaritt'"'- /or *Vvi»ion cf InooiK 'Ita 
Legi« tat ion 



25»    In formulating: "•  five yo.ir pi ir. oomnvncmj, Kith tlu 

I970/7I budjet,  •he Ge ver rano r.t  liaa invited the  Association to 

express ita viewn on the. role   ti:-; priv ite   Rector can piny in 

that plan. 

It is evident  from the    .bo va  th;>t our Association is an 

infant and,  therefore,  our contribution to this training workshop 

will be small,  but our gain will be great, 

2é,    Mr. Chande,  Senior Vid—President of tb; Tanganyika 

Association of Ckunbcrs of COMI »'roe, stated that the Association» 

because of ita constitution and the composition of its membcr- 

ship,  is recognised and accepted by the ^-cvornraent ar¡ an advisory 

institution on economic   nd  industrial affairs.    The Association 

has representatives on \'aricus government, semi-government 

boards art committees and is also nominatoci as a national insti-» 

tut ion   with tho right to recommend five names for the membership 

of the parliament of the United Republic of Tansania, a« well 

as sf the parliament of the laot African Community, known as th*> 

last African Legislative Assembly.    TJK; Association is also a 

member of the Federation of Coiwnonwunlth Chambers of Commerce 

whose headquarters ar« in London. 

2|.   Mr. Chande went on to explain that tho Association is run 

tey «n ttecutive Officer with a staff of four persons.    The 

Qsnoral activities    re run under the guidance of the President 

ani two fiee-Presidents.    The Association assists in the pro- 

motion of trade, encourages its members to participate in trade 

fairs and exhibitions and also to make use of local products. 

It also assists in the formation of development plans and their 

iaplenentaticn. 
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28.    In conclusion,  ho said that hio Asoociation consisted of 

both private- enterprise and p^bho acctor organizations contri- 

butif to economic and  social development in the United Republic 

of Tanzania.     It  also encouraged ita constituent members to play 

their part  in fulfilling tho    cede, desires .and rising expec- 

tations of the people of  fanzania. 

4. Un^tcOJ^iJb itejmblic 
29.    Eng. El Sabban said tint th* Federation of Egyptian Industries 

is set up to promote the common interests of Egyptian industry. 

It co-ordinates the activity of the  industrial chambers and the 

regional councils,  supervises tho amouth functioning of those 

organizations, assiste the Government in outlining and axeouting 

a national industrial policy and expresses its views on law« and 

regulations concerning industry. 
30.    The Federation and its 11 chambers of industry aro non-fwefit j 

making public establishments. 

Ito assorted that both the public and the privata sector 

find a favourable climate within tha framework of the federation 

of Industries and its affiliate a chambers of industry to co- 

operate in a democratic mannar in order to attain national, 

social and economio objectives, and to iraplament national industria* 

policy. 
31.    Aware of the vJuo of ru^ular consultation with tho Federation 

and its affiliated chambers,  the Government «ade it possible Tor 

them to be represented in almost all the advisory bodiee and 

standing joint committees concerned with industrial development. 

Among tho most important bodies, mention muât be nado of s   General 

Industrialisation Organization   Egyptian Organisation for 

Standardisation-,    Ooaoral Pairs Organisation»   Stoppi? of ra* material» 

committees;    Quality Control Committee on footwear and Leather 



Goods manufactured for export,    acnur.-l Crg^izrtion for  Sr.all 

Industries .-.nd Handicrafts;    General Organisation for Occupational 

Safety and  Health;  Planning Com.'-itieos ;     Committoes  for Iusue of 

Licences for installine   industrial establishments;    Committer for 

Hyji'mic Control of Pood;    Commit tuo« cUîalin;, with Labour Con- 

flicts;    TrairanjC-nin-.ttcN.rt      ine .n.t i vos Committee ,      Emergency 

and Compensation Comnittoo. 
32. With regard to technological research, Hr,¿. Ill aabhan stated 

that tho Federation made a purposeful  survey of major problems, 

and submitted it to the Kinistry of Industry and tho Scientific 

Research Institute for necessary action. 

33. In the* foreign field, tho Federation nominates the U.â.R. 

employers' representatives to tho ILO annual conferences cowl it» 

industrial committees on textiles, printing,  intornai transport, 

pôtrolouiB and building.    It ir .-.loo a morabor of tho International 

Employero» Organisation.    Tho Federation ia .-leo a neafeor of 

AFRA3EC and participât o s actively in it« eonforonooB.    Bramar io« 

of reporte and studios of these organisations are pufeliahad in 

Arabio.    Moreovor, following the study of reports imamû by OMISO 

and omü on sub-contracting, the Föderation docn' d te ©reato, 

within t!i© framework of tho Chamber of Engineering Industries 

aotivitios, a centre for sub-contracting. 

34. In regard to international technical co-operation, 3Bng. 11 

Sabban oiled the Instituto of anali Industries as an example, 

fhis Institute has boon sot   p by the U.A.R. Oovornaent i» co- 

operation with the UH Special Fund, to extond advisory service» 

to small production units. 
35«    lis also listed a matter of publications issued by the 

Federation inoliati!«í    yearbook, Bulletin on Foreign Trad®, Labour 

tofislatio«, Oustews Tariffs» Ixport %stems ana Procsdwros, 

Mreotory» fluido te Industry, feehnological Bulletin and Expert 

Bullotin. 
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36.    In conclusion,  he said that  the Federation of Industries 

inU.A.R. with its adequate potentialities and long experience 

of about half a century, of fors help to develop industrial 

organizations  in African countries. 

Zambia 
37.  "¡Jr. Chitulangoma, Asaistant  Secretary at the Ministry of 

State Participation, observed that on the attainment of in- 

dépendance in October 1964, the Government of the Republic of 

Zambia found itsolf in .1 helpless position with regard to the control 

of economic development.    This situation was largely due to the 

fact that all oeramaroial and industrial enterprises,  including the 

mining indwtry, weru in the hands of non-Zambians.    Hence the 

aovaran»** decided to participât© in tfc» privata soetor.   Tkm form 

of participation adopted is to set up companies or state corpor- 

ations thrown which the Government buy« «taw« in cowpani«« or 

fi»» diali«« i« needs **** materially affo« the country«, economy, 

or in industrial wrtertolsingt requiring large capital inve«tmt«rtt 

Buch a» the «iningt *>» 8teel »•* ths mral i«aaitri0Ä# 

38.   fi» organisation! fermo* so far inelude the Mining Develop»*«* 

Company (RIHBGCO), the Industrial Development Company» (»»00), 

ma the Financial Development Company (FlìiMCO), all of whioh are 

eentrolled toy the Ansia Minine and Industriai (Jömpaay (ZOK») 

headed by the Permanent Secretary of the Ministry of State 

Participation. 
3«.   Mr» OhitulaniiMa also statod that the share of the privat« 

sector in the economy is still considerable because tao Sowas*»* 

it only int©r«sted in partieipating in projects of national 4m- 

pertaiiee.    All small-tcale industries and commercial uao»rtaliinf« 

remain in private hands.   Even in big business, the Governs»!* torn 

no interest in acquiring 10$ control except when it is ia the 

nation*! interest.   Thus, the state acquires only ©©»trolling 
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shares,  normally up to 51¿.    Kor.-ovor,  foreign ir.vootnu-nto arc 

welcome  in all fio Ids with or without Government  participation. 

40.    Mr.  Chitulan¿oma  oiid  tini t¡.oiv IB A short V,, of manpower 

in Zambia and hence consider-ble ^mpiuais  IH be int, placed on 

manpower trainili« sido b.y *idv with rocruitm. r.t  of poopl, possess- 

ing technical know-'-.•.    TI*-   mio  nf the Ministry of Statu Parti- 

cipation ia to  onourc  that   the proeja of  industrialisation 

gathers momentum. 

41.   Mr. Eenhorat prooentln« hie paper on »Sélection and Training 

of Personnel in Chamar» of Conmorco and Industry», said that it 

would not be possible to give n comprótenaivo outline of the 

prtblom» invelvod as the eonoeptioh of authority, of leadership 

má ©f responsibility differs from country to country.    His 

paper might only give half of ti» different assets, but wit« 

that ««eh, ti*« possibility of identifying the otter half was 

oroatod. 
4f.    Waiting his explanation to the salient feature* of ti» 

papar, he pointed out thati 
a)   whatever thoir BOMS w«ro, too chambers wero ostsn- 

tially tha saws institut ions j 
,)   whatever wr.s said about distinct individual différants 

in purpose, organization nno. aspeot, depending en the plaoo 

they hold in sooio-eeenomic ordar, the aims ana tasks uaAort ikmn 

ly the chambers mrc fwA-usentally the san»; 
e)   the*» aims and tasks being institutional character- 

isties, their extcution ©ailed for special attitude and way 

of thinking on the part of the Secretary and his staff; 
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4)   for this reason, ndequate election and training of the 

«taff are ^dispensable for the optimum functionin« of the chambers 

and 
e)   This training could bo dore by the chamber itself, that 

1« to say, in each chamber eaparately a* a part of the policy of 

the Secretary or together with other chamber* at national and 

regional lévele, or together with other chambers at the inter- 

national level.    Before elucidating these aspects, he identifiée 

the essential characteristic of the chamber as the authorise* 

representative of trade and industry in its territory, presti«» 

the economic interests of that territory. 
43.   In citing «i number of ©»imples, he demonstrated ht» ti* «Mfc 

was a living and limitless one.   Beonomi© activity unie» im 

cicely eewücteá with all aspects of social life, demands fu« 

the «awigerial staff a» alertness of mina aad an alhema 

know lodge in many fie la». 
4*.   With regar« te traiate«, Mr. Betörst argus* that one of th© 

underlying principle« «wwt be that staff members should learn not 

©Uly to «wter their ©»» work and that of their department, but 

aise to be well informed or to have good insight into the work ©f 

the other department» within the chamber.    It was necessary t© 

construct a clew organisation soheme.    Ile refsrred to the wry 

„imple one mentioned in his paper and to the more detailed son©«» 

drafted by the IKC.   »arthermoro, the staff member should be 

continually aofuainted with the complete work of the ohnsft©*. 

45*   A» for co-operation with other ehambors at national or 

regional level», he drew attention to tho following po»»ibiliti©©| 

(*)   In orgruiitintf a system of mutual training for »taff 

and ether personnel, benefits could accrue to chambers with du© 

regard t© individual traits* 
(b)   fo organise a national or re«i©t»l asmteiftti©» ©t 

©eeretaries and deputy secretaries to faaetie« ©s a study and 

discussion group with regular meeting». 



m   \\   ~ 

(c)     rr   . itabliBh 4»-t»*.,.   ••-   '. -   '<•  * -p-*   •'      ! 

folk» ml br;»t-: tr  i; -.•    *>l   -h    v   • •' *'      *'" "r 

.-;• follow-up  WftH fi   -   "•*'      -I      '    'l      s   f    !"'" * 

46,    'Itth fv«--.r-   •."••-'^i   •*'*     »t.---»     ' r •   *^ p" 

i*ti>nnl  1^1, : r.   >-rf.. r*« -.- -    **  "'       '<   ft'    *' • '' *  *** 

*tiviu<» wi tin   *.. ' i    ••- ••"••   **• ,i!»-       irr  "   *' '*^' 

«W»r».   Up «U «»•.    * l J *•' " :     '*" *'  '*   " *r"*: 

pewiUUti«. V M fr uf M + **   .«*- w   »  il-in», .«-«.n.-- 

i . ,   ï « *•-• ,   Ï ,M.tr, t   , 

Utefa, fallica» Af..h^M..t n, li»«,» rt-'Un»»*.*. *-.** Ar^.tt 

last«« -.wi îarkey. 
4f,    Hi. X«e i«,   i» i*» w   ^   ••  •»•   * *»**•"*-,»w"t •***•' 
•©etil« ai* «U*? or*.i-MM*»«fc »* »•***'"  *    fc ***r* Jl   ***•»*»** 

on a taf*« *»*'., **** i- *•"*«•'-  -**1 •'lTh lb   ,,fc^rR lfi 

pocWi.t «©»tri»«.    I* in    r   -M%mmmw *:**- «f »^   M*» 

4ft.    Ft»Ulr, ». **l»r« i-waM t!> i t,   r-i-t« *« f^i^H«» 

ttiMi a e»*rwli*»«i* ***** *«»W ** .n»l*4*  f*Hf 

tho  fgfUlffMfc^t» Of «*K    * Wi   *•<» **»' **tte lfct 

 «*  1M,NM«O #f «a»  *Wtt*W»ri   ****** *f ifcr **«• 

|f»    Ul eoneivrtoii« ^  •**•" *»*-•*  »^ ««»^ *'**««* ""^ **1 

of »slrtliiá e**t^t« *i*h «me--« d.-w»*r.-- &  fc* »*i 

$0»    àf*#F 4&MWtt4n« ìw. lkfÀM«t»» nt ^ » rtf **»* 

_   —,-rt-   %t-^^i  rf  :    ..^-r* -Ï   a .if *f ****** 

M %i» *to«  lovel- iwitt* *  IR W« r-p* f«    -1"»*"1  ** %to 

• 
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<ji.      Dr. M.A.  Rifv.t,  Pir.mci.il Adviser to the  Chamber of Commerce 

%ni Industry of Algide,  introdu- d  hia paper.     He paid tributo to 

th..- *por»or« of th.-' Training Wor.ajhop for tho ir timely initiative 

which oould prr^   i significant turning-point  in realizing a sound 

involvement of ^...luc-re of mductry and Umilar institutions in 

ti» prece« of Afrir !:  industrial development,     rb emphasized that 

the troatmont  of special proulu.is of /i nanci.il manaöomont of the 

African clwmbcp« must  t;,k    into account ccrtai.i pox it i co-economic 

factor« of thv environment,    li«-- ùotoctod ^ ncour*jintï signs of 

»idfctprwrid ackïïowiodeyw^nt t ,at the African chambers could and 

should f>iay an indit^-naabio role in te industrial dovolopmont of 

ttoir reactivo countries and poBsibly,  too, could be effectively 

** m mmm of fostering regional and international co-operation. 

Jl,     T#t hu wn« unter no illusion about present capabilities of 

mo.t African ehiwbMr».   Fot* had ad«quatu resources to carry out 

•fëiwry iervioe«.    F«er still wuro able to oxtond unaided, thoir 

ftötititic«.    ffcey iwadod not only additional finance» but als© 

toehnioal know-how. 
5*.     the «pv.-tkor stressed tlú-.t the business of financial rnanaf«- 

«ent was determine by th.   n^opt-   :r.d contents of tho tasks en- 

trust,! to individual chanters   .s s rvicL   institutions.    Ifa was of 

the opinion that the traditional sources of finance would not bo 

-viuquato.    I« pons-qucno. ,  hu  autwostud that certain remunerativo 

•vrvicos could k   ond.rt kon , spoci lly where  ouch servit^wero 

net performed by othor institution.    Thus, in addition to tho not 

wwmm* prarti*. of running public utility undertakings of an 

iiwHwtrial nature,  the chamber, for tho benefit of its member«, 

*i*ht sorfom sos* oo«pL«iint;iry industrial promotion service« of 

an intvm-ational character,  «ich   .s acquisition of know-how, 

proewuskwt of *-.ehin»ry and «quipsh.-nt,  otimulation of financial 



holp and dov.lopir.--rt  ->f  int.rn;-.tioi. .1   .rab-c-jntr.'.ctinf/ POT, rtieU*. 

54.       With rc^ar-l   to  the   kipruv :ner.x  of efficiency   >.nd  the  raisin;' 

cf thu capability r-¡ of  the Afric.n •••..•j:.l-^r.-.  ir.   th.-  i"i> là  of 

I industrializ.ition,  UNTiiO h\d   ->. «p^ci•-..!.  responsibility which vas 

formally acknowledjy.d  in the   . ¡coiwnd-ttirm of t ie uthenn Symposium 
1 of 196?.    The discharge  of that responsibility w;.s not  an easy 

task.    Perhaps it war.  l..ac difficult   to aoc.rt..ir. irhat  the chambers 

Î need than to  idontify   iUo  effective means of noting such need in 

1 individual cases.    Tho láé-ot hopoful approach dependei on a oloocr 
i 
1 relationship   vnd moro regular contact botwoon UNIDO and the 

1 chambers.    There was    ampio goodwill and high expectations.    In 
ì 
j that ovont, the chance of success of th., policies and pro^rammon 

I Of both UNIDO and SGA in relation to industrialization in Africa 

! would greatly bo enhanced. 

} Ce^fertttlon of Cimtem. wlth^vorjBgn& 

j 55.      I» introducing hia paper, Mr. H.S. Bisht, Senior assistant 

fo©*Gtrry of tho Föderation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and 

Industry, underlined the pivotal .4.100 of industrialization in 

«e@«o«io growth, but industrial issai; ion was a complex task.    Most 

of tho developing countries,  therefore, had Mop ted national 

pluming.    To unsure tho offioaoy of planning, it was noooasary to 

havo dorn consultations botwoon Government and Chambers of Industry. 

$é«      Ho asserted that the main problems residing in tho formu- 

lation of the plan vn-lc' be;     (;•.)    dovetailing of tho public and 

tho private sectors»    (b)    integration of amali and large 

industrie a and (0)   consistency and balance in the growth of 

different typos of industry. 

5f^     Mr. $isai maintainod that the major weakness in dove lopin« 

©Sentries lay in tho lack of adequate entrepreneurial talont» 

îfci« talent had to b© cultivated by creating opportunities for now 

ontropronaurs who had oftsn to be^in in a small way.    To encourage 

•moll entrepreneurs, it was necessary for large gntorpriscs, as 
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well as the Government,  to provide assistance - tochmcal, 

financial, infrastructure and so on.    The  .mall ancillary unit, 

deserved special attention.    Perhaps large-scale unit, could 

follow a deliberate policy of  inducing their middle level exe- 

cutives to go in for small in ustry. 
58.      In the case of large-scale industries, careful selection 

of projects was of vital importance.    It was also necessary to 

croato required extraneous conditions, arrange for foreign 

collaboration - wherever necessary - and provide promotion 

for nascent industries.    Facilities should be made available for 

raising fund« - long-term and short-term.    To ensure the supply 

of «uoh facilities, Mr. Bieht posted tho constitution of a 

Standi«* Committee comprising chambers of industry, chairmen of 

public utilities and Government, 
59.     He was of the opinion that balaneed growth pro-supposed an 

otanont of control.   Do short-oircuit administrative oontrolt, 

a high-level national committee could be costituto* for speedy 

pitting of industrial lieenee».   The chambers of industry 

Bhould be reprosented on tho committee. 
éO,     Development of industrie« could also be held up beeause *f 

»hortages in critical item, such as raw materials, eapital goods, 

etc.   fe thi. end, tho planning machinery should have a speeinl 

implementation eoli to initiate advance action to avoid possisi* 

•hortages.   Where suoh shortages related to foreign exchange 

resources, arrangements for supplementary finance could be sought 

fro« international organisations. 
él.     Jtevelopment to be efficient, Mr. Msht said, should be suoi» 

a. to withstand international competition.    Though seme <tag*» of 

preteetio« was initially neeessary, industry enee it gets gela«, 

should be viable on its own. * 
$2.     Interindustry disputes wherever they related to b*yer-seU#* 

relationships, should be resolved on a co-operative basis — 



the unbr4i    ,f vl.-.r.fcr.   ^i',»u-trv.    W¡   ».     >•*> ••.»    »*    ^ 

nf    rbitr tioh f  Olili i- .1 »irnvi-i• •!   i-.y .-tv^u^.     : "•, ul   = '     • »   »- 

out of buuU,vr,  riv  In   c,   »K-K-v  . ,    ^^»     '    '     "      r,r H   l"' '   " 

chnmb^f«. 
63.      Finally, :.r.  Moat r^-r-d   ..,  ti.    r.-|.-     *  i.,i- n.  ti  n.l 

ür,r.ni*-.UunB mwi.   ..J X:iK) ...,-*•    ctiviu« •• '.»t.   U   .,.>«. 

bettur kiK.»in the dev, loping co«itricn.     Î    U.<-± ht »¡-••   " 
mi«ht be pi.SiiibU  t- --volvo  ^ «nci.in.ry f- <cv  -It.-* .Ur-*t 

channel« >n contact but*.;«n inx n, u ». 

national chuabora of industry. 

64.     In oonclunion, ho w* «*"•* *» "'   •*ro° *"   f »+***"•"" 
nation, it was weil to bt;*r ii> mimi ti.    .'¡> »üíK   ?•• » •*    - »   •-• • »"- 

political mlliott in developing oow.tr i* «.    Ch-.wr.rB » .<l 1"   - ** 

to the neu social <;thon« 

Cpatrie s 
|§»     Mr, Dew^ocanadio obnarwl ite* ino bttik «f ogptnÄi*«« iflf 

ti» otortur. of ooMoroc .ivi indwstry ir, de«l«f>4wi ©o«*!** 

slatti te the cost of   ,t»oé* and wrvioc» ih--** :*» neooonoff I« 

aoeomplirt* thoir ordinary tori».   *» »*t «»• ««pondit«*»* 

••Mfern o? OOMUWO and induotry raiy mteUr on .iw*nl «*- 

MViptiov of tknlr iMiburt, on cecini io vie. -*d on «tn»n»oirt 

•Ékildlon.    &ua, ca^ndlturo  'm current oooount oan ì» onnil* 

«a*.   What theo* ohnwbura na«. 1 aoat uivfontly i» toQhnie.ü 

Mliiiimo and it i« not o.nnily obtainable, 
M.     fc «*^d that thv.*o are curtiin Inntittttiowi nhtnl, c«»M 

próvido oh*fcof» of oenmrco tal intani* *tu tunhnlo.il aonin- 

MM, «wh o. folien govownnmto, forcijn chanta» of ooMOffoo. 

^ MC and» i» porti««**, ti» MC, "bono wot* i« «Antoni t«My 

ortMrtod toüArdo providing twkAioia u»in*.n0u to %imm tnnmViii« 

in de ve loping covatrici. 



67.      In eonclueiun, Mr. ùv.r.uc usuiti f-1»   that there w*iro r.nny 

poaaibilitiüa for foreign tuclmicl usuatine but thnt there 

is a lack of appropri-.tv; .„cohemam »»iK^.ry tho «aaiat mee   r,«Lrc.d 

by for#i ;n institution» could &   coneuntr \t**d  rwâ trirafurrod to 

thoac countries .-xpr^sl^ tî.-  -icoir.. to avail  thainsolvo« of 

«Xlacin« offers.    Tî«>  f It tl> t   it wis one of tuo tnaka of th* 

Workshop to ondoavnur  to find tiiat ¡¡wohin is» wHwrehy probi««« 

could to© solved. 

IT.. .fris»1*1«» ^IateA te *M franami. 

#§•     «i« partioipr.nt« fro« Enrabia, ftfaiepiaf U.a.», an* fuma»*» 

»•»•«4 that tluiir organisâtifinm yartieiptttud in tho preparation 

ef national industrial plan*, while in the tentati! altteottf* mi 

iiroetly involved» ta« MMWifnetiirvr«' associât ion *B »i«»» wer« 

«©li«itod.    I» Maurititt», t*«*0 i«» 1S lM» m national pia» i» 
bain« ton* ene i» in tlv procos» of preparation m* the oiwystoo? Will 

be fully avsoci-.tod with the »,-ork at all l«vela. 

ten itiaibl iiiâiPJj'lai.I'^^t^^ 
©9,     lneow%vi<»nt  if? 0ivui by the- ¿acnelattone i» Tansania 

ana the tetan, r.tA by thu Minintry in 2hmbla9  to those w i ah in« 

t© benefit from trainin; pro^pnwwua.   In Bthiopi?., indw»trial 

sjuinfviauiit is the responsibility of the Centre of ftitropro^ttr- 

«hip ana Hanueemutrt  (C»),    ñm President of th« Chawbür of 

Oonworoo is  i wenty-r ci th   î-.tiornl Council of this Contres. 

TO.      fho Maurititt« Chamber of Cesswrco -mA Industry lia« «et «P 

a» advisory strvi©« on industrial managemant -ma nls© issu»* 

publiorvtions.    Similarly, th© n.AJL Federation of Industrie 

publishes information duality «ith industrial «anÄfwwat, 

oonforoncos, meetings ¿nd au on» 

m (o)   Ind\^trial_lAfQrw^iofi 

71.      In ruiftrd to industrial information,  the U.á*R«, Ethiopia, 

Tansania, Sudan -.nd Mauritius ¿ill isauu various publications, 
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direttorio«, yctr-booko    nd bulletins c it .irury industrial 

information. 

Sub Itaw .(Al   XMMlrk-L^^äOT^. 
72. In Ethionin, n a    roh in undvi*t-.Kon by ite Planning Com- 

•i«io    and tuo Toehnir .1 ¿nei  tr.nee  Bor.rd, --l.il    in tho Sudan,  iha 

work is «arriad out W thw Industri .1 a<^.rch Institute  in 

O3H0W,    In Znnbia,  the OovcrnBont hr.a * t up -. Kitioir.l Coutil 

for Seicmtifie ib» roa    nd *>».*> work iu -.l«o dono by the mining 

industry. 
73. ftw» foderatio.« of Industrie<a in U.A.B. paWi«^8 t,>4C*g 

on »»lted roaearoh ana alto prow«»« iiiforwtion -%«d ^W«« 

pmmim tho« on to tho Ministry of tndnstry   nd tho Hiniftry far 

^i»tt%ifie RoBoarch.    It .il«o p«rti«ipotu« in Mating« on <m»lity 

oontrol and «afotyt 
74. I» ttoiritiu», inatt»triAÌ re«»-**«* i«,  * y«*t i» it« W»*o# 

nut a Wamm of Ôon-mltant« UM already ^^ «et up ->•* Itera i« 

al«o the lugar Industry fto*uareh Instituto. 
75#      In «anrmi%» information ia ¿Av^n tc tho fttatieUotd Depart« 

«ont and tho Kitiiatry of Ooaraaroo ^vA Indu«try. 

Î«,      I» lteuuvuii.1, Lauritiua  .nd ti» Sudnn» the &»«oetr.UoM 

«aemira^ thoir moabern to invoot in induBtrHl dollop»«* «d «lio 

nttko Nfimentrition to the (lovQrw»nt for tí» granting «f i*» 

©»«ti -e* of crisma Itine« to  wlp i«é*«tri»U«t i«    Ä HhiofMa» 

«ha eoo**«? « i»* aAAonod to MITO at ir. ìmimom hut may oowrtr*et 

building for r«ntii^,    I» tho U.A.X.9 **»•* *• Participation i» 
drrvwing-up in«««t«*irt U«islatioa awl «tudyin» «ea«wwt ft* eroati«g 

incoativos for wall iirtwtrio«,   Ww fwteratiMi i«  ¿«o ropr«ie»^d 

on the fnetory lioansint oowaltta«.    In ËmM*9 invoatooftt *#1«»äI»« 

it mainly dono fcy the mining industry« 
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Sub Item (|i^^ug^a^Tra>ning 
ï7~.      ín~Tanaania, U.A.*., r.auritiuo and the Sudan, most of all 
trainine of manpower for industry is undertaken by the Government. 
However, in Tansania, encouragement is eiven for managerial 
training in the Technical CoUe.e, The College of Bu.in.ss Edu- 

cation and in overseas institutions. 
T8.      In Mauritius there is the Employees Federation serving in 

the private sector. 
n.     In a»W*t *« Industrial Training Centre has *•«» er.a*ad. 
All «ploy«*«* will be obliga* either to undertake training or pay 
* lew i»*« » traini^ fund and send employe, to ta. training 

centre« _ 
«,.     In Bhi#piat industrial training is ta. ««PW^lttl af 

the Centre of ln*rapraa*ur*h4» ma liana**««* C«) i« ••**» 
0»«**., the Outer of Coaaaree i. *epr.aaa*a* on tao mmtò 

council by Ita Fresia»»**« 

Z    m^tm%im i^mhm^ and tfc. •*•* fail, within **• 
«««»tnnta of • apeeiaHtta institution .at m *** «* *•»•» 
«d the ássooiation» are «*•*• of ttm iaatitmtiana. 
§1,     to 1*»aniat th. á«n©oiatien advi.es tna iavatnatttt on 

«t^adardiintio» Matter* and i. alas raawntntaH an tagioanl Mi 

national committees. 
S3.     In Mauritiua, taking in oarriad out by the Faculty of 

Tachnology of the Ur.ivar.ity of Hauritiu».   Wt» *•*••* ta 
•pacification«, a OWUO «a*rt i. at present in Mauritius ** 

naia set up the proper procadurna.   *•*» •ao**»*! «*•****• «•» 
propc-d and rapraaentativ.« of the Chaaber «U a»*a*i*iia ME 

of the member, of than, oowüttana. 
84.     to the U.A.R., the Federation oollabaratao *m tè. fl»«*foa 

Mt up * the *i«in*ry of !*•«*, aanda trainane m atura»« 
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organized by international organizations and foreijn industries 

and also participates in local and regional conference, on 

training. 

3»h Item (h)    ltel**Í!^9±:¿32&&£?&J&a^.B. 

85.      In Mauritius, U.A..., :anaania and Zambia,  the narketing 

of products is one aspect of the Chamber's activities and is 

carried out by participation in fairs and exhibitions - local, 

regional and international - and also in missions abroad for 

export promotion.    In addition,  in the Ü.A.H.,  the Federation 

participates in price fixing committees and distribution of local 

and imported raw materials. 
86. In Ethiopia and the 3udan, the Chambers do not carry out 

any activity in this field. 
87. In Zambia, marketing in rural areas i* carried out through 

wholesale «itoti« corporation« set up by the State oeapanieSi 

tal in urban araas, it is dew through advertimmnt, annual 

agricultural shows and trade fairs. 

fch Ite« (il . JMa»J£jAft«â£J!»»!! 
88. In respect of patents and trade .narks, no activity on the 

part of the chambers is reported in the case of Mauritius, 

Tansania, Ethiopia, the Sudan and Sambia. 
89. In the u.a.a., the Federation participates in the Inter- 

national Bureau for Industriai Property «4 *l*° i* ^^^ 
eenferences.    It aJ*> publishes selected patento in its Techno- 

logical Ballet in. 

ftib Item (,|)   fief ional OP^PMISaMü 
90. In regard to regional co-operation, the «.*.»., and i»»»!» 

are «embers of ilSASK and act as coordinator«,   the U.A.R. *l*> 

participates in conferences of various international organisation, 

werkin« in the field, such as PAO and UKU». 
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91.    In Tanzania,  the Association is very active in the field 

of regional co-operation and has alway« been associated with 

trade and industrial matters affecting the three Bast African 

states.   The Association recommends five names to the party 

for election to membership of the East African Legislative 

Assembly and many members serve in such institution« as last 

African Airways, East African Railways, East African Harbours. 

J2.    In Mauritius, the Chawber has played a leading rol« in 

the field of regional ee-oparatien» particularly with Reunion 

and Madagascar, and in fact, was active in the area before. 

the Government. 
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III. COKüLUSIOKS AKD IBXQKMI&EATIOPS 

93. The Workshop recognized that African States are anxious to 

raise the standard of lifo of their people through rapid social 

and economic development ir which accelerated industrialization 

is considered as a, principe vehicle. 

94. The Workshop notes that industrial development is best 

pursued and realized within an appropriate institutional frame- 

work where ill productive forces offer mtucimura contribution in 

which the share of the business and industrial communities, bs 

it public or private, is crucial» Hence the role- of their rep- 

résentât iv« body — the Chambers of Com,»re# and Induatry or 

similar institutions ¿' — is recognised as indispensable. 

9§. Therefore, the Workshop recomMcndn that Chambers of Ceameroe 

anà Industry should be national institutions, composite in 

character and comprehensive in representative»!as, and net he 

limited to specific sectors, public or private. 

96, The Workshop recommends that sue!» appropriate representative 

bodies be set up whore no uuch institution* exist. 

9ft In order to make African Chambers of Coimero« and Industry 

valuable consultants for the preparation of national economic 

pelieies and effective mechanisms for the mobilisation of 

national productive forées, the terksfaop reeouMends that public 

authorities encourage thaw to perfora services or undertake tasks 

calculated to stimulate economic development, and to grant tao« 

a legal statu« that invests them with official recognition as 

public bodies with a reasonable degree of autonomy. 

©J» The Workshop recommends that all possible assistance be 

given to African Chambers to participate or be associated with 

all policies and programmes relating to the following areas; 

1/    The phrase "Chamber of Commerce and Industry and similar 
institutions" will be hereafter roferrttd to as "African 
Chambers" 
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Industrial Planning, Industrial Management and Training, 

Applied Industrial Researoh, Industrial Information, 

Promotion of Investment in Industry, Standardization, 

Marketing of Manufactured Products, and Regional and 

International Co-operation. 

99. Since those activities and taste call for specialised skills 

and knowledge, the Workshop recommonds the organisation of 

training courses for managerial staff of Chambers at régulai 

interval», preferably at the ragionai level. 

100* In eonoideration of the fact that Chamber« could provide 

convenient media for stimulating sub-regional, regional and 

international co-operation in the fioId of industry and trade, 

the Workshop reoommends that tho scope of activities of Cha#*«r« 

should extend to evolving ways and means of fostering pre- 

fessional dialogues and collaboration with counterparts in other 

oountries* 

101« The Workshop — noting the existing need for up-te*4*to 

industrial information and an appropriate machinery for it« oel- 

Isotion and dissemination — reoommonds the Chambers to «timuUt« 

the establishment of sub-regional and regional industrial pro» 

motion contres rendering information and consultancy services with 

the assistance of international and regional organisâtion«• 

102« As the traditional aources of regular revenue are hardly 

adequate to cover the «erv^oe cost of the expanded role of 

African Chambers, the Workshop recommend« that Chambers should 

oonsider the feasibility of undertaking remunerativo services, 

«specially where such services aro not adequately performed */ 

other institutions, for instonoe, the Chamber«, may, either 

direotly or in collaboration with associated bodies, undertake 

complementary industrial promotion servios« which their members 
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urgently rehire but cnnnot %h «n«- Ivi« ^..rfcm in»«h    » 

(a) the  icqfuisititm of know-how in the  ;'rrn -»i 

apprepr tat v.  t u ghno lo&y, 

(b) the prodwc^ramt of mshiru-ry and f.-ouipiacnt, 

(o)   the Btiffiulation of   'iiv.nci -.\ h,-\p Uar-u^-h 

editai participation, or toc- offer of erodit« 

facilities- 

(d)   tho development f»f ii}t«rtv;tlorctl sub-contract i r^| 

potenti tie. 

103«    The workshop, recalling the achura Rd«vd cv rail responsi- 

bility which UïiIDO hftr. aB3um#d in the ti M of indumrt 1 itev'lop- 

mont, strongly roconinonds that 8CA ami UH1ÖO   velv*» a ion*¿»t«rm 

integrated programnc of ttofcnioal at^isto^ce  i« Afri e ai Oh «Irr*. 

B» ooMponants of nach » programe ftfeoutd le r<-Ani^l lo th.- '.r**fw» 

of activities which ti«» African Chambers unii irti*    m ta», field 

of industrial development.    In particular,  tw ,-KWïIWK afeouluî 

{«)   provide technical assistai»*, to iaiprov   th#- <>r«*nt- 

sation and administration if oxistir»*, Cu:«Rbera and 

to facilitata the  establishment of wu on* a» 

(s)   furnish adequati» industri: 1 informati«» nervier* of 

technology Aevelopt»nt   -nd tther matters of int^r« *t 

to Chambers; 

{©) organis« regular meeting» of arongofial staff of In» 

CliafflbPrfl whother fo • th* purpoao of ft*tUlUI| •» *»• 

é4«omiotofc of *p«ei»i« Aitton of mutual iNtero**«* 

Ifhoro posaibl ragionai centros for tfeo training of 

sjssqatrlal staff of Chdniwrs «ey» bo sstottlsM ma 

tntir wrvio« i uitsaied te traini»«, of lnftiwtsisJi 

SAMgaVSj« 

104»    I» recognition of the foot that ro-operatien of the African 

Chastbers with BGA and UNIDO squirt id« junto <MM**uni<r.tion aadio 

whioh ensure close, rotular and direct contact to th*ir ¡*ut%y»l 
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», Ih« «Mfeahep mtnmmni» that ICA MÜ ÖM80 
the wtUFvr-up «f «¡»Miai wirviM wii%i te d«*l wit* 
pectiv« r lation« with Chamber«. 

If}«   Hit yrttpvntlMi twl lM>taM»tatftft* tf ti» 
gra m of tvehnic.-U a«ii»t   m pottuiftt« prier fi«W 
ÜtiM •# «h» poi it ion M« refttiromonti ©f Ito African 
ty f»lifi«4 «MM«.   Ttwrefor-, the torkahep rtoonnenAt 
WISP «il VA mit ißt? ouch fio Id investigation« n\ Um 



^NEX 1 

Mesaagq,of Dr. I.H. Abdel Rahman, Executive 
Director of UHIOO 

fho work of tho Unitod Kr.tiena in the uconomic finid 

IR ruocnt years Yr.a boon ùirectod ¡.«re  ina more to the prob- 

of industrial development in the developing countrioo 

io the moan» for aehiuvi» * auch development with tho 

ttltiwûto aim of raising living standards and income levels, 

, th* eroation of United Nations Industrial Development 

(WIJDO), ahieh bega» operating m 1 January 1967» 

tiw insertane« of UN uff orte i» this direst ion,    WIflO 

«offri«* out it« funetietw uiwonUally on tho tesi« of mooting 

ill© urgent ne oda of tho developing oountrios in aoeelcratln* 

thoir ftsffttftrifti 4owiop»nt through protwtietial and «porntiMni 

^ctivitiei, *np¡jeri«d of ronoftfoh. 

UMI o**#i«s naturo of the inftuttrialicution pmoeM i» 

characterised If the inter ictior. of   . variety of raotor* among 

which to the institutional fra**©!*«    In this ro«**et it io 

fMMVallr r#o©g»it^ that ir* mml$ iwtiwtf laitting o*H*if4*»»t 

«to hum an important rolo to |*la# while at the aas« 

tal «rganiftuti««* can ..io© eitert a aaluiarf 

InftaoMi OR in« industrialisation pwrnmrn*   this is *»it» 

MtWttl nteoo Mho* »anufaeturinti r-aohos oortni* proportion*, 

own «»turptt*«« i* «i to aaMol&t» ttw**oI*e» far tuo «pnoift» 

purpososi    (l)   s«lf**wlp in field« of eorwor taterost« ani 

ft)   Mri^ptf«i% awiatfaot^ittg intera»!» vj^^t^i ***** 

Of ummmio neUvity ma Ito Orano****    H» tafttt 

-, «itwsjtoro, store a»«l aettrittc» of sooh **ot*i**i 

a wide ionium of fMMitioiliii«« which vary fro* 

, Mit i« all »«»«tri«« tho totality of tori*»»* 

•aoroinoo it« infittene« in m» «nar or ti« othor 

on tin» ùoonewie policy of tho Q4w»ri»vr.t,   Or**ni*iU*M r**» 

trial hyniíHíOo-tnttt^atta whothor stm 

1 
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or private and Oovernnwnts are two complementary aquations.    Their 

interaction ultimately aims at improving i*e country's standard 

of living \sy accelerati»-.« industrial development.    Th« part 

nhioh non-«ov«rn<w»ntal organisation! can play in ioduatrial 

«awidpmant ie ••aantiull.y f.e them« of thi» w>rkshcp.    % 

tpriAtfitit, together our «¿roup of «xperta with you aa reepoMlfcl» 

raaraaentativ«« of important African countries»  tho opportwiiitf 

it effaraé to have a frank axohetige of viaw« on poaaibiHtta« öf 

aa»i»i*«e« by e«a*inift«, th« <pt»ationa peaad on your ag»ftda in 

depth.    I a» of th«  opinicn that   rhu down-to-earuh diaouaaione 

of thi* workafeap will  **> »àiir#d at d«v.ilopine practical method« 

of atrwiffthor.in^ t..a aotivitiae of Chamber« r»f Industry in 

African countri«* ind nut lin« tha wayr. ind maana through «Atoh 

aaaiatafic* can b#» renderci to newly fletafcHah*d inattttttion« of 

thi» kind. 
It Í9 ®w taap» that Ik» »»riatia not* $m hmm alraarti put 

into th« preparati»«» «f *»» papara «hi©» ft» th» taaai« »f jMff 

daliVMtratiena «ill lay tat foiméatien for »A or^ainaad tatty »f 

practical taawlatia« that can a* apfiiad to tfe» #»wl#»tng 

ooantrie* of Afrtoa. 
Mit I tali« thi« opportunity to «qprat* m »*»»•*• tfcajÉMi 

to all uh© oatitrilMitad to ta» orge* is*tft** of IM« »tutet*»« 

I loaiá Iti» t» äst*»* ay *••* w.«l*» fa» tla> »»«»aajflil 

of thi» tfttfkafiefN 
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Opening aüdresm of I.r.  í'ron^r i:ajact»*J ina 
Deputy Executive  Secretary,  UUKCA 

Ladies and Gentlemen- 
Ir* the absence of i:r. Robert Qardiw r, Executive 3*oretary 

©f the ¿Seonomie CotwoisBioii f<«r Africa,   it  is my nleasant duty 

le weieoui*  to Afrior. ;.Vil  iK   .". trainino ^orKehcr  for  the 

»anacería] staff of Chambers of Industri' ir. Africa,    Th« work- 

shop is being co-sponsor.-: X by UM SO, EC A and the Afro-Asian 

Organisation for Koenonic Co-operation,  in accordance with a 

reeosmendat ion mad« in April/fcay 19*9 at  ti.e tnird session of 

th« Industrial Davelop»©nt ?«#rd. 

fhe «»ritmi purpo»* of this weeK-lot^ HM«posium will b© to 

iff t# secure greater ei'i'i  i*»wjy in th*» oper- ti on of Chanters of 

Industry to Mtt th« now chalientfe of acce leratea indu« trialis*t ion 

in áf*ie*#   0» this baaia, ooBBidsration tall be t,iv«n to ar. 

•w^^aTVf of Vitus #« your various experimente;    a description 

•f «fa* strotttfws of â»ur differed ordinane no,    the types 

Of tsrvia« rendered to th« business rcrwwnity,     joir.t consider- 

ation ©f «analen* nt proi'lem«}    ih« provision of qualified i-taff 

and «)tcttri«e funds i or financing operations. 

I think *m of the it*«»« «ft «411 to sMtttvUsi temvm apwial 

mention.    I refer to co-operation awl the coordination of th« 

•otivitiss of Ctoatera of Industry with  :ho«e of »overwent de~ 

psptawifts, •»* the peleotion and training of managerial staff. 

fto rswU toatt, •• far a« eo» ••Deration and the    Q»«erdinati©n ©f 

the aotivitiefi of Ühajutere of Irdulitry with government depart- 

«tents i« y©ur respective <*«WBtriea i» oonetmsd, efcould be to serve 

M gBftuHw industriai promotion eetrtre«*   t m thinking of the 

necessary links with th* direction of iwlustry in the Ministries 

af FaesHiiilg «*» Industry a"* o*ter specialised bodies for in~ 
duotrlnl davolopnwnt.    Pha f motion« of industrial promotion 

osntfss of th« huainesa ooswinity;    »eJttng *n r wntory of in- 

àustri»! projects prepared ty the technical servient, of the 
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Ministry of Industry and other specialized bodice,     the detailed 

technical and commercial evaluation of proposed  industrial 

projects;    determining,   from a business standpoint, what in- 

dustries can best  be established in different countries and with 

the help of qualified consistants,  preparing documentation on 

their implementation.    This, would cover financing sources, 

information on industrial equipment   ird foreign industrialists 

who might be willing to participate in project  implementation} 

the distribution of information to foreign and local business- 

man and financing agencies, to try to get them to invest. 

The second problem which is closely linked with the first 

deals with the training of qualified staff for Chambers of 

Industry and similar organizations.    If Chambers of Industry 

are to carry out their tasks of industrial planning,  industrial 

project ¿valuation, industrial financin¿ etc., with any degree 

of efficiency, th«y must have competent, qualified staff capable 

of undertaking these activities. 

I am pleased to be able to say that one of the fcasie obi 

jectives of BOA is to train specialists for assessing the 

various aspects of industrial projects.    Nothing would give us 

greater satisfaction than to co-operate with Chambers of 

Industry in this very important field. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I am delighted to see at this work- 

step so many distinguished experts with a knowledtJ>e of the 

problems that constantly t&x the ingenuity of Chambers of In- 

dustry.    I am sure that the discussions which will be taking 

place between you, who have been most carefully selected and 

the experts ¿atherod here, who lia ve euch a wealth of experienoe 

gained from sources outside Africa, will provide sound and 

practical recommendations.    As a result, your Chambers of Industry 

will receive fresh impetus and should be  in a position to 
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tackle the difficult but exciting tasks cf industrial promotion 

everywhere in Africa.    'Wiis new structure of the Chambers of 

Industry should provide an ideal platform for bilateral and 

multi-national aid and,  by a rational chain of circumstances, 

our combined efforts which stem from it should go a lon¿' way 

towards securing the objectives of the Second Development 

Decade;    aocelerated development. 

I wish you every success in your exacting task. 



mm.} 

Opening Addrfcss of Ate Taffara joint's 
Président of Addis ¿\b\ba Chamber of Commerce 

Gentlemen. 
I consider it a great privilo^e,  in my capacity as President 

of á-tdis Ababa Chamber of Ce were«,  to «Wren» the offici*!« 

participating in tuia important framing Workahop fer Managerial 

Staff o* Chamber» of Industry ir* Afçiea# 

Being invited to attend the opening of ti» Workshop I esile 

the occasion, en behalf of our business noiwttnity, to mlcmm 

ail the participant« to this tfericvJwp being h#M in Addi« Ababa. 

Ï tepe yew stay in Itfttopia will b* «eat pleasant and enjoyable* 

Permit ne ile© to congratulato the spense **a and the orfanlaar« 

©f tela Werkstep for the affert thoy nave devote to the eaeelleiit 

arrngemßnte «ni fer the choie« of ti» aubjeot uni©» 1 oeft«iiat ta 

be ef tiJseiy importance to ail of us in Africa, 

I ft»! that tho diM«Miotia on the institutienal set v$ ©f 

«*r respective Chanters of Industry <*wl the frank ©««tenga et 

expériences which tni* Workshop makea ©©«aitelo will b© ef §raat 

assistane© te the privat« lnetitutiena and to the fève-rasant 

bodies concerned feith the promotion of industrics e« a national 

er ragionai baais. 
Let «e clarify hora t»*t «van though the offieUl mm ef 

ite institution I represent ia luuaaU in Uli© Charter aa Addis 

Ababa Chanter of Cesmereti, the organization encompass«« in its 

membership and its purpose» Alm enterprise* engaged i» industry 

and agriculture in Ethiopia. 
In effoct our Charter of Ceeweree in tthiopia reppeseiite 

traders, agriculturists, industrialists and otter pro feas tonal 

latereats on a national basi«.    It próvidas an effective channel 

fer contacts be two an the government and private Motors*    In view 

of the» wider interests, we firmly believe In the inter- 
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relationship between trade development and industrial pronotion. 
The general remarks which I shall make to this meeting must 

be taken within this (general context. 
At the outset I would like to emphasize three tree« of your 

work whioh I consider of interests 
Firstly, I am convinced of the praoticality and usefulness 

of teohnical assistance fro« abroad te stimulate the estataiiah- 
nent and the sound growth of Chambers of Industry in Africa. 

•eooadly, I an of the opinion that the strengthening of the 
general secretariat of Chamber of Commerce «at Industry will make 
Mas institution« more effective instrumente in eoonomic ei- 

pension in our oountries. 
Tne third area t© whioh I f«el productive attention coula 

be given at thie Workshop liée in tne prooedures and policiea te 
m followed üt ensuring proper financial management of tat Charters 
of Cssusiüs ani Induatry in developing African oountries. 

li describing the problems ana prospects of the development 
situation in Africa, The Pearson Commi sa i on stated at follows» 

-The objeotive of increased self-reliance alto re<ruiree 
intra-African trade and exchange of qualified personnel.   Africa 

•mat choose specific «motore for eon*©» *©*ion in this ti*M* 
IME the work of the •oonomio Commission for Africa and the po- 
aitioM taken by African spokesmen suggest four seotors where It 

«ay be partioularly frvi*f»0» 
(I)   agrioulture and ft i supply; 
(•)   infrastruoture-, 
(J)   education and training, eapeoially fe* agrioulture, 

fat administration ani management, ani for so lens« 

and technology| and 
(4)   development of entreprtneurohip, to establish a 

genuinely domestic private se o tor." 
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I am certain that the discussions in this Workshop may be 
useful in pointing out the way for concerted action between 
Chambers of Industry and governments towards lasting industrial 
progress* 

Turning for a moment to my country, the role of the industrial 
Motor in our economy is small as it does not contribute more than 
about 5 per oent of ODP.   What is «ore, it is still largely de- 
pendent on imported material inputs and on technical advice 
brought fro« outside*   That is way we now give such importance to 
any initiative of training. 

Official Measures encourage the development of industry.   Mi 
«re exerting strong efforts to mobilile our do-nestic resources for 
development of our important agre*»induatrial sectors.    There is 
encourageaient to croate new opportunities for national entrepreneurs 
and foreign investors. 

Tou will find in the course of the discussion« 
details on the activities related to the process of industrial 
development ef Ethiopia.   The Ethiopian Investment Low provide« 
tax relief and other concessions for industrial enterprises with 
oaf i tal investment exceeding Sth.J200.CXX).   Ike govornmont also 
«rants tariff protection in suitable oases,   A mors comprehensive 
draft invest mont code is now under consideration for legislative 
promulgation in the near future. 

Looking at Africa generally, the weakness in ear economies 
Is the concentration of exports in very raw commodities, whose 
demand and valu« fluctuate widely in the world markst»   In vissi 
sf the predominance of agriculture in our countries, the effective 
snare of industry in total output and employment continues to be 
las«   »it even if industry is an Infant sector in our continent, 
it is growing at a foster rate than agriculture. 

But in spite of this growth, most of our people ars still 
relatively poor, our domestic capital formation is low and in 
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general we must admit to be late starter» in economic develop- 
ment.   We have to overcome these featuroe of under-development 
by exerting a supreme effort to attain a higher standard of 
living for our people.    The orientation of eur eoonomy to 
seotoro that would provide more employment and growth benefit- 
ting the majority of the population must be welcomed with 

eagerness. 
In Africa, our development needs are many and our economic 

problems difficult of solution.    In this endeavour we have the 
same hopes, expectations and frustrations of developing ptople 
everywhere.    It is ¿ratifying to noto, however, that we are 
no longer left alone in our attempts in fulfilling theme needs 
and aspirations of oui1 people«   He can resort to outside help 
while trying te selve the myriads of problems that accompany 
ohange « for chango there is definitely in our Africa today. 
This process of change has brought in its train a considerable 
degree of disturbane« and imbalance coupled with new need« ani 
neu awweness in the social and economio soene of our continent, 

6M of the paramount needs is the organising ability ©f the 
trained manager}   managerial ability which is, unfortunately, 
rather searee in many of ear countries.   I feel therefore Mat 
the oho io« of the subjoct matter fer the workshop oould not nave 

been ««re appropriate. 
The enfine ef tne institutions called upon t© participate 

in this Training Workshop is equally appropriate fer two signifi« 

cant reasonst 
The first is purely •mbáeetiw© in my ease,   »in I« that 

we are in the midst ©f reorganising eur Chamber ef Conner©» end 

fer tnnt rennen I consider the fratetog iarttsnep ttneiy ae we 
are eertein te lenm something useful frem yew dieemssiens ana 
conclusions union will annist ms in eempletinf our stndy? 
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Secondly, I am an ardent believer in the concerted action 

of Chambers of Commerce and Industry and other similar organi- 

sations and associations of a public, semi-public or private 

nature playing an active and significant role in the fields of 

information and promotion — two indispensable services whioh 

would greatly benefit most African countries. 
fhe importance of information and promotion in our industri- 

alisation and investment incentive effort, I am sure, can ba 

readily appreciated by all participants,   Bat allew ma to digress 

at this ¿unoture to tell you the role that the ithiopian CI»»!»* 

is playing in the fields of information and promotion.   »*• 

«gaia, I will be brief for you will have the opportunity t© haar 

the éataila fro» our repräsentative daring th» course of f&w 

working session«. 
In tha fi«l4 of information, although much remains to 1» 

done, our ©ïambe*1* contribution has bten outstanding.   «• 
regularly oolleot statistical data on industries and other relevant 

a«IÉ*pfisas »«A services for dissemination to our membership and 

relevant iovorament departments.   We provide information on 

tasta« trade law and regulation» and publish perioaioally » 

trade directory. 
As regard« promotioiial services, especially i» «^©** P*®* 

motion» th» Chamber's contribution ha« had notleaatto impnot. 

Through tna methods of participation in international Ai» Mi 

eftoiMti©»a best suits* to publicise our pro***! •** *kr#»gi* 

sponsorship of trade missions abroad as well ao throng» M*ft»ti«g 

research for export artists, the Chamber haa playad its par* in 

prssiotins Sthiopia's exports.    It is planned to Irtansiff «»» 

effort» through an Investment and Sïport Promotion Cantra now 

uwier consideration by the Ithiepian authoritias. 
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In oloeinf, I would Hk« to «xpreBs again m gratitud« to 
th© orfaniaar« of the Workshop for having given m the oppor- 
tunity to address you hriofly at the opening of your doliher- 
atieae.    I hope that you will roturn trm this meeting with a 
«ere parpe»©ful an* construotiv© knowledge which you ©an apply 
in yow respect ive count rio s ani that your of forti will prosate 
the ¿«aired acceleration of inéiàatrial dovelopnwat in Afriea» 

Wmy «ay that one way in nhioft human Icnowledfe e« he 
aeaeured ie in term« of tho material, aerai an* intellaetuai 

progrees of tho individual Ü» ••eiotp.   Wo aoad to «ake aupar» 
huaan effort in Afrioa to achieve this ond.   »at is why the 
poo lin< of available retour ou a of education, experience and I** 
prowl management «yéteme ia of «uch groat valu* to oach of us. 

Tho urfonoy for tho education and traini«« of aw people 
oan he •»at ausawd up in tho «orda of H.O. wo lis who aeye that 
•oiviliaation ia a rao« between eduoation \nâ oataatrepae '.   Ut 

us olia« to tho hop« that anon a rae« proaiete in **4»r to 

avoid the parili of that diaaatroue ond. 



Address by lim.  Hargnes Ali R-wi.d »wWlBha 
ttoftwing Director, Afro-Aniar, Or^rnis .tien 

for tuono*ic Co«a»or"\U'..n (AKUSKC) 

ryproamt« tmi aorves UM üti*»r«si* of 

, Industry ani A«ricultvirt ma FedomttoM of sixty 

IM of the*. •»*• »Mv» »embor« other« 

»    W© hold confers nee • for tho dovfcljB»- 

profflotin.   of sfjcolfie industrial field« such a« 

I    maniement ;    inaurane« and roinsurance; 

Mi have aroaied the Fsdoration of Afro-Asian 

which tea AMI beoome an indopendon 

Wt intani to croato. t\ fodjrition for ito 

LI industrio«.    H» firat Afro-Asiai 

wo« hold in Cairo, Haroh lf*f,   » 

«111 bo hold in New Do ih i in March 1971. 

Hi aro invine in ^reii 1971 «Ito firtt 

and Cifloretto Conf-ronco and we ay© planning: te haw two 

confo rinces m 1972;    one for Building Katorial« and the 

for the Development of Tour i am. 

it have oronted an Industrial Information Centre for tho 

oolloot ion ani d inséminât ion of industrial information. 

We haw alno itmently B tar tod a Ro March Contro 

bi-*»nthly a rcviow "The Afro-Asian Economic Roviow" whioh is 

distributori all over tho world to oommercial ontorprisos, 

enajsetrs of Commerce, Industry and sbiettiti»© aa wall an t© 

bank a, «mbaasias and inter© s*od miniatrioa.    It publish« • now 

of trado and industry of Afro-Asian countries arA ohiitoi 

and features covering all aspects of economy. 
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ÀfflBX S 

8t*t«Mnt of ti» Repr*Mntativt oí tto li*ttorU»*i Cto*tow 
of Condro« Mid Industry te tilt Int*rn*t íom.1 .\ireau Pf 

Chj»b«r» ef CewMPe«, Mr. PVM« C.A* I^nhorot 

tu «y capacity a« INi r«pr«»«rrtaUv« ef tto tottorlanit 

of Cowwrc* ani Xndu«try I« ito» IMtfMtiOMl 

ef Cto*tow #f Cwmwm, I www i«» t# own»* «» 
«Ittot ©f *to tMMNt of t»C fw * mmmmtel ##¥§!•»- 
©f tto Workshop, that it ma* #lf* mm imp*iß** m* 

•etiviti«. to i*, work of «to ChaaWr« Involve a«« to «to 

latti tut ton of tto C h Mito r 2 »t 
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!•   KP» ft««* Bisht, AMlt 
Perforation of IIMììM of 

IMI Delhi I 

Uaiwslty of 
JUitropul: »itroBulitu Io»of 

I.   «r. 
il 

4.   ir« KU. »ifaßt, 

I«   »r. Billig P. »mill, 

I«  Mr. J.«. 

r.o. BMC P54 

Ì.   Rr. Al ChUulangom, 
Rinirtry of ttefe P»rUol»aUoft 
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NM* Hurga«* Hebet sha, Minting Blroetor 
Afro-Asian Organisation for Economic 

Co-operation 
Cairo Chewbor of Conwarce Building 

8a*ro 
U.A.». 

Kr. MoHrnuM 411 fMfei Abd«l Oaf far, Secretary OMtorta 
MEM Kamtfaeturtr« Association 
P.O. Box 123© 

Btennrnt 1 n ftavubllc of ffwdnn 

*•   Mr* OMIII ^hwwkid el Snbban, Deputy Director Oonorûl 
Foferfttlon of Xntwrlri«« 
26 A, *Uü Cterlf Paoha 

«•ir* 
9«A#JI» 

T.   Mr* «MM« fei* NottfftlU, 
Aluwwtfl» Of fico 
fate»««!«* of XirtwtrU« 

Al*X4&$ri& 
U.A.», 

8.   Nr« Bonete Woldtwwyyat, 
AMI« átete etiMfer of OMMfM 
P.O. Bra 517 
atti« Atete 

t»oro*ary Oonorol 

• «M» • 
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ANNEX 7 

1«     Opening Addresses 

2*     fleet ion of Officers 

3«     Adoption of the Agenda 

4.     Chanter« of Industry in Africa, «elected country 
experiences 

5#     Organizational Problems of Chambers, Selection 
ana Training of Staff 

6. Problem« of Finanoial Management of Chamber« 
of Industry 

7. Co-operation of Chambers with Qovornaent 

8. Co-operation of Advanced countries to Chambers 
of Industry in Developing Countries 

%     Chambor acUvitiee related to tho prooess of 
industrial development 
a) Industrial Planning 
l) Industrial Management 
o) Industrial Information 
d) Industrial Research 
e) Invosttient in Industry 
f) Industrial training 
g) Sta»sÍardi¿ation 
h)   Marketing of Manufactured Products 
i)   Patents and frais Narks 
j)   Regional Co-operation 

10,   Adoption of Recommendations 
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ANNEX 8 

LIST OP DOCUMENTS 

The Re le of Manufacturers' Associations in 
Industrial Development  (ID/WG.I/DF.3), 
Background Paper 

Selection and Training of Staff Personnel in 
Chambers of Commerce and Industry (II0fG.7O/5), 
Discussion Paper prepared by Dr. Frans CA« 
Eenhoret 

3.    Problems of Financial Management of Chambers 
of Industry in Africa (ID/W0.70/3) 
Discussion Paper prepared by Dr. M,A» Rifaat 

4*    Co-operation between Chambers of Industry and 
Government for Industrial Progress (lD^W.70/4) 
Discussion Paper prepared by Mr« R.S. Bisht 

5, Assist ano« of Advanced Countries to Chambers of 
Industry in Developing Countries (ID^K3f.?ö/2 Rev.l)  - 
Discussion Paper prepared by Prof. A.N. Bamaskenides 

6. Model Plan for the Organisation of the General 
Secretariat of a Chamber of Commerce and Industry, 
submitted by the International Bureau of Chambers 
©f Coamero© (Doe. No. 550/3éo) 

7«    The International Chamber of Comme reo and Technical 
Assistance to the Developing Countries, submitted by 
the International Chamber of Commerce  (Doc, No. 66Ö/1) 
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TUTUfflATIOKAL HIHEAU OF CHAMERS OF COMMISI 

3ferinfl Committee 

(Hosting on 18th October 1966) 

r ^ff çm^iatlon of the frflfpl Seegetariat 
Commerce mA'multar WS*i9SÈ3W3: 

R e a o r J 
adopted by the Steering Committee of the BICC 

for submission to the 108th Session of the Council of the ICC 

•Bww 
As ia known, a substantial part of the work of the HOC 

it aimed at providing technical assistance to Chambers of Co«» 
merce in the developing countries. 

Within the framework of this action, this report sets oat 
a model plan for the organisation of the General Secretariat of 
a Chamber of Commeree, with a view (l) to helping those develop- 
ing countries seeking to strengthen the struetur« of existing 
Chambers or to set up new Chambers where these bodies are 
lacking at presont (2) to making it easier for Chambers of Com- 
merce in the developing countries to specify those subjects 
which they would like t© have studied more particularly by their 
employees or executives who follow training periods within the 
Chambers of Commerce of various industrialised countries, under 
tht 1ICC feohnieal Assistance Programme. 

mis memorandum eeoka to map out a model plan which could 
meet the needs of all Chambers of Commerce, irrespective of 
their legal status!    netortheless, it will obviously be neees- 
sary for developing countries to make certain minor adjustments 
to this model plan, to take account of the legal status to 
whioh their Chambers of Commerce are, or will be,  subjeoted i» 
practice, and in view also of the specific economic features 
of each country. 
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S. 

This memorandum moreover styms from the principle that thu 
general secretariat of a Chamber of Commerce and Industry 
should,  ideally spooking, be organizod with tho following aims 
in mind: 

.(l)   to administer the Chamber in question and to enable 
it to act as a consultative body either de /acto 
or de iurot 

(2) to meet the needs of the service« it is compelled 
to run; 

(3) to run any services set up on the individual 
initiative of the Chamber in questioni 

(4) te keep membership records, in liaison if necessary 
with the authorities entrusted with holding tho 
trad© register — if such a register oxists in the 
country -<- unless the Chamber itself has t© hold it; 

(5) to reply t© requests for information received from 
nay interested person or firm; 

(6) to carry ©ut the studies necessary if the Chamber 
of Commerce and Industry is to play its proper part 
as a consultative and administrative body and to 
fulfil its task in the pre«©tion of the development 
of trade and ©f tho growth of the economy} 

(T)   t© track down and collect any documentation required 
for the completion ©f the abovemontioned tasks* 

fits administration of the Chamber and the fulfilment @f 
Its duties are the first tasks of any Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry* 

(a) Secretariat proper:   réception, dispatch of mall, drafting, 
typing, reproduction of dooumonts; 

(b) relations with members; 

(©) relations with the public authorities¡ 

(d) relations with ether Chambers whioh operate in the same 
region, or in neighbouring regions or oven, on the inter- 
national plane, in other countries; 
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(e) preparation for the ratings of the Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry,  likewise for those of its teohnieal com- 
missions, reporte, nunutes, preparation of Btudias on 
economic problems; 

(f) statistics concerning trade organisations in the area} 

(g) organisation of fact-finding visits, missions, receptions 
aimed at facilitating contacts between traders and in- 
dustrialists, and even farmers, or between public 
authorities,  industrialists and traders; and farmers; 

(h)   staff; 

(i)   financial administration (preparation of aeoounts 
and budgets); 

(j)   management of real estato and other property} 

(k)   arehives, 

A.   fooretariat 

It it naturally essential that «ail ehsuld be oentralüsd 
on arrival and departure and it is important that the Seeretary 
Qeaeral, who is responsible to the Chairman and Offioers for the 
operation of the Chamber of Commerce and Industry's administrative 
organisation, should see all incoming and outgoing documents. 

It is advisable that the mail, before being passed ©», 
should be centralised in the hands of one person or department 
responsible for opening, date-stamping, elassifying and re* 
gistaring it« 

It is also essential to be able rapidly to trace Istters sent 
by the Chamber of Commerce and Industry t© any •* **» «»•*••» 
pendentst   this may be ione b„ iteming * loose-leaf fil«* 

the general secretariat should of oourse keep files contain- 
ing the information it needs concerning present and past members 
of the Chamber. 

i)   general information; 
ii) business activity} 
itt) function within the Chamber of Commerce and Industry. 
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C.     Relatione with Public Authorities 

The general secretariat must be very well informed con- 
cerning: 

(1) The organization of the government departments with which 
the Chamber of Commerce and Industry maintains or may re- 
quire to maintain relations at the national, regional or 
local level (names of departments, heads of departments, 
addresses ...) so as to enable the public relations de- 
partment, which becomes necessary once the Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry grows sufficiently large, to operate 
as efficiently as possible and, particularly in the de- 
veloping countries, to enable the Chamber to indicate to 
nocional or foreign firms those government departments 
which are qualified to grant them the authorizations which 
may be needed for an extension of business activities. 

(2) fhe outside commissions on which the Chamber of Commerco 
and Industry is represented. 

i 

A card index may be extremely useful if reference may 
easily be made to it« 

jfiaüoj ons with the Chambers of Commerce 
or Countries 

Similar remarks may be mode concerning relations with the 
Chambers of neighbouring regions or countries«   fhe organization 
of meetings between Chambers of frontier areas seems particularly 
desirable« 

Preparation of ti 
: f*WW4?Mtt*y-9SM h 

tinas, of the Chamber of Commerce and 
of its Technical Commissions. Reports. Minttt SJL 

(1) Preparation of the "time ta tve" of meetings of the Chamber 
of Commerce and Industry and its commissions; it is sound 
practice for this '»timetable" to bo drawn up every year; 

(2) Preparation of draft agendas for submission to the Chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce and Industry or to the Chairman 
of its commissions; 

(3) Collection of documentation and study of quo et ions to be 
discussed; 
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(4) Dispatch of convening letter«; 

(5) Stencilling of reports; 

(6) If necessary taking of stenotyped notes at meetings» 

(7) Preparation of minutes. 

It is essential for each Chamber of Commerce ana Industry 
•to keep a very accurate and up-to-date list of trade organi- 
sations, i.e« business associations, whether national or local. 

A eard index system with visible eards is particularly 
valuable here* 

ft is advisable to have the index systematically brought 
up-to-date ones a year. 

••       gjWflfftti011 of gaot-gindlnff Yiaits. Missions, RePifttiPflf 

It is advisable to keep a file for each of the fact-finding 
visits, missions and receptions organised by the Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry,    likewise it is desirable that the Chamber 
should assemble very precise documentation on the protocol 
applied in its country (by the publie authorities or by the 
Chamber itself) in anticipation of the events (banquets, re- 
ceptions) organised by the Chamber or which foreign visitor* 
might wish to organise. 

alzili Mí mtk en •» aa *l 

It is advisable to recommend that for eaoh Member if the 
Chamber*e Staff the records should oontain : 

(a) identity formj 

(b) copy of birth certifioatej 

(0) copy of policy record, when such « record exists 
at the national levali 

(i) photographj 

(e) copy of letter of appoiâtmen* and all oorrespondenoe 
exchanged with the employé«. 

« 
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(f )   any special comment• and notai, reprimands, 
eanctione, congratulations on good work, etc 

(g)   a form showing ine employee's position with 
regard to the pension fundi 

Brperienoe shows also that it is useful for a Chamber to 
take eut an inaurane« policy to cover possible damages caused 
to third parties due to any professional mistakes of the 
members of its staff. 

I. 

The fundamental principle here is that each Chamber should 
establish annually its budget for the coming financial year. 
and its inoome and expenditure accounts for the financial year 
union has anted«   The form according to which the budget and 
the inoome/exponditure aeoounts are to bo presented will ob- 
viously vary, depending on whether the Chamber is a private law 
body or a public law one.   As far as public law Chambers ars 
oonœraed, the form of présentation is generally laid down by 
the publie authorities thoaaelves, whioh also specify the 
Ministry or Government Department to which the budget and amove 
mentioned accounts have to be submitted for approval. 

Moreover in these oountriee where the Chambers, as pubi io 
lav bedims, are called upon to run ancillary services such a« 
commodity exohanges, nehoels, commercial services (warehouses, 
ports, etc), it is often laid down by law that the Chambers 
have to draw up separate budgets for each of these services. 
In thin reepect and en the basis of experience it is advisable 
when the financial situation of the commercial eervioes permite 
it, to include in the inoome side of the individual budgets 
epeoial amounts representing a contribution of the said services 
to the general administrât4«e expenses of the Chamber. 

M eaoh eetabliehment, a petty cash book must be kept from 
day to day.    St nay be more or less elaborate depending on the 
site of the department, but must in any oase make it possible 
and at any tins, to ©heck the cash m hand«   the individual 
book-hooping of eaoh department should he adapted to its 
speoifio meeds. 

It is sowjel administrative practice not only for all the 
departmenta run by a Chamber of Conmereo to be linked for ad» 
ministrati ve purposes with the Cenerai loeretariat, but for 
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Jt 

th«m to be under the general secretary's authority, sino« the 
latter is responsible to the Chairman and Officers for th« oper- 
ation of all departments within the Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry» 

Finally, it is desirable for a Chamber of Commerce to ear- 
mark for a reserve fund, all or part of the surplus income re- 
maining after its budgetary obligations have b«en fulfilled, and 
also to set up special reserve funds, for Ínstanos to receive 
funds intended to meet exceptional expenses, obtained from loan« 
cr ether sources, whioh have not been used at th« «ni of ito 
financial year. 

Management of Real Estât«, ana other fpffmf|ff 

In the larger Chambers it is desirable for the management 
ef real estate and other property to be entrusted te a speoial 
department (equipment and buildings). 

It should be noted that it is advisable to keep an inventory 
of real estate and other property.    Such an inventory, kept 
separately and capable of being inoluded M «A appendix to th« 
Chamber's general accounts, makes it possible to assess the 
ospitai and the necessary amortisation. 

It is likewise advisable for «neh Chamber of Commsro« «Ml 
Industry to take out the necessary inaurano« policy te oov«r til 
risk« liable to be encountered by ito real e «tate and etaer 
property. 

quit« 
at« 

Arohive« 

The meaning of th« term "archives" muet first be nato 
clear. Thie were is here taken te mean solely these doou* 
referring to the departments of the general secretariat. 

The archives form, se te speak, a classified and orderly 
collection of all documents dealing with oases whioh «my bs eu. 
sidered as closed*   Special step« should naturally bs take* for 
th« filing ef confidential documents. 

The archives do not therefore include documents to waioh 
reference is regularly madej   they should also bs considered a« 
quite distinct from documentation proper. 
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n.      myiop pH PY A vmm or COMMUTE 

A* frrrtQM which are owflpflsorj 

Publio law chambers are generally compelled by law to 
operate certain services.    ïhe list of such services j-wmet be 
îraim u? &e. ,va|,HW,» •*««> it is liable to vary from one country 
to another, or even from region to region within one and the same 
country, depending on circumstance» and needs.    However, the 
following services may be quoted by way of examples: 

-   views on application« for identity cards for foreign 
trader« and on requests for naturalisation; 

• stamping of legitimation carde of commercial 
traveller« going abroad f 

»   lofalisttien of traders» signature! 

• delivery of certificates of origin?   her«, Chambers 
of Commeroo would be well advised to bear in mind the 
HOC recommendations (Document fes, 550/327 and 
550/342 Hev.  ); 

• Mijfstteit of the commodity eatohange set up la the town 
mm* the Chamber is located j 

• ¡S*** ôf m fHi**t* ef all traders in the Chamfer's 
area} 

-   *t**« oa regulations concerning cos«* re is 1 practice« 
and on the charges to be «ad* in order *© ©aver the 
costs of transport servies« provided by the wMÚ 
«uteritis« within the Ch«»l>«r«8 area, 

.J* fell©** tmm these remark« that the general secretariat 
«wt be very flexible in its ©rgani*mti©a»   fhur« are two aspects 

*   Í! î**!/*** *** fl«*ib*l"y»   0« *h« en« hand it is important 
wÜ* iteíN,*«,ííl* •>»»« haw «taff with suffieient professional 

SSrîïSÎ^Ï t?**! *hWM,8lv*» *• ** w*•** «* «l«iiii«trati*« 
*Ï Chambers ©f Commerce and Industry may be sail*« upon * 
to perform.    On the other hand it should be borne in mind that 
ÏÏUT *Sto* *?f **m*A T69ii^ * *«•****» ir©« on» mmmi te the 
mm - tau« Making it neoessary fer the secretariat to odd the 
J»@»««ary temporary employee« to it« nucleus »f permanent «taff, 
2LXL!VÜÜi S "•""S?,* overe##h»«i«ed that puhlio la« 
chambers must be careful not to omit to express their vi«** m all 

. 
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natter« regardin« which the law próvido« that they «u»t b© 
e©n©*l*©d by th* public outhoritie«.   K©re©v©r it i© wry "«»J 
in the intereet of auch Chamberí a« al«© ©f private IMI chamber« 
t© take th©m«elve« tho initiative of submitting to the publie 
author it i« 8 any pr©p©«al which thoy 4««« to be in th© lnt©r««t 
of induetry and trade. 

«»«•ver their legal »tatù«, Chamber© of O«*«©« J*»«** 
alway« *#ar in mind that their funetien i« t© provide indu»triali«t« 
taâùm eemiiiiity with th© ©©rvie©« whieh burnti»©« ei*©lM ©f «*• 
government do Ml wis* t© organise themeolvee.   B» following 

be quoted here. 

III. 

-   oreation and aamlnietratie» of airport«, warehou©«« 
fur air traffic» paamengar «tati©»©; 

• running of teehnioal celiac»©> 

• ac<|Ui«iti©n of ahora« in numi |*©lic anwjmf f 

• p»w©tpi%i«i to th- »ee Cham» «f^^jÄ^to y» 
M8» ft» in© d©ilv»ry ©«* I»**©**©© ** »V*** @*»**t 
vi«, tfce international ou«tom« document« created by H» 
Guato«« Co-oporation Gounell fer th© tomporaxy amtf ft»© 
admission ©f ©arnml«« ©f value, gee*© fer ui© a* ffciff 
and «tofeaatonal ee^iipment.   îhl« i© a very valuable 
«©rvl«© nhiofc Chamber© ean rondar to expert©*©» bu* it 
l«volv«8 hetny obligation© and responaibilitiesj 

• ©ffaalaati^»' oí' regional fair« and ©Albin®«© ©M 
participation in national ©r International fair© and 
exhibition«; 

• arbitration facilitie»; 

• appointment of expert©« 

Haftbar «hip reeerd» mm% b© kept by meati© of a» up-to-date 
index »#©t«m enabling the Chamber of Gommerò« an* tnémtry t© 
©Main aeeurate information ©n th© eommeroial and InAuatrlal 
activities of it© area.   Th« index ©y«tem: 

a)    i« e««enttal for any Chamber ©f Commeroe and Industry, 
which must obviou«ly have at it« di©po»al aoeurate 
information oonoerning all its member«j 
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b)   will «Mbk it to reply t© ro^uo»*» for information 
received fr©m the public author it iee, other Chanters 
! Hi generally speaking, fro« iw industrial or com- 
mercial fir«; 

©)   is designed, finally, to assist th© döpart««nt t© 
which ro fu re no© ha.» been made with   * view te pro— 
noting the indu«trial and commercial development of 
«te Chumbar's area. 

îte information which the general M^etwtat must te ir, i 
petition te supply in reply to request« fr©« member« • this rep» 
resents an important ««poet of it» net ivi t ion • deserves special 
«ontlo».   Vii» i» not however the UM as a compulsory servioe, 
sinoe iter« i» a® regulation compelling Chambers of Commute« and 
Industry to supply their meabora with information.   It should 
rather IM consider 3d t therefore, as forming part of the services 
provided independently by each individual Chamber of Co«»ree 
Mit Industry« 

In view of increasing Stato itrterventi©»f of the continually 
growing burden of taxation, of the proliferation of overlapping 
régulât ion», the personal duties of the head of business fire are 
becoming remarkably complicated.    Henee it is clear that Chamber» 
©f Commerce and Industry have a «or© gwneml administrative role 
U play;    *»©y sust provide their members with information and 
guidance.    It is natural that Chambers of Gommeree and Industry 
should be recognised as «ivisera on administrative matter» to all 
those with whose interests they have been entrusted by low*   Aug 
tif« in any area has the right to apply t© »its" Chamber of 
Commerou and Industry and obtain fro« it accurate information, 

advice and judicious action in defence o** its interests. 

It should further be noted that not only the duties of indi- 
vidual head« of firms but also the consultative duties of Chambo re 
ôf Commerce and Industry have become more compi tented.   Chambers 
have gradually com to experience the sane difficulties as the 
industrialists and traders whose interest« thoy represent, and 
these difficulties have beoome more acute as the law increasingly 
interfere» with their activities.    It has become more difficult 
f©r them to act in their "consultative capacity".    In its simplest 
form "consultation" should produce, for th© authorities in charge, 
the ''economic facts"•    It has become very hard in many cases, 
however, to produce the economic facts, to isolate and analyse 
them,   lithout assessing them in accordance with essentially techno- 
logical standards«    The "economic facts'1 to be produced if a 
Chamber of Commerce is to fulfil its function us a consultative 



••«y, UM tufn«tioaa or oejoetiene to te tua*m«4,   
Mavlnola* •* eroi»»»© oio«pt in M far M to» atti» ia * _  
mm «art M car« im« to»«« tafcea at eaeti «to«« te olarif/ «ettaro 
If ataiw of acowato information obtain»* fro« the toe* 

9» tait nun, too, this eorvloo atvould to ee 

ft)   to noeljr MMbort of «tester* of 
"• •*•    •jO*OJ ^r^»^0"*n» W op»jPe* & 

*)   to mafl/ ta« Càeeber ito* If «ita iafemetlen 
it to areate a tooaaioall/ msmà to** a Ito it« 
ealtatioo aetivltioa. 

•f Ci—um eed Iaftaitrjr davo a ri**t to 
of ttetlr atoa. 

a fle»»etor 

•Jrtwr tmo ftUmfia? letoatiajei 

• orgaaieetio« of tao varlmia to**»» 
- lnfetetrial ami oeonerelal lofialatlo« 
• Uto*» legi elat loe aaá aoeUl emtieae 
- flaaaoial ani fieoel log!eletto« 
• troaafort legi elation 
• feteifa trai« leflelaUoft 
• erefoeoional tralala»; | operant loeeal» aal 

treinta* Marni 
• rofioaal iesjrovoeont alano, (iafteetrlel  

•Nfpinf oontrea, aoaaa of tmaaaort. eeoUo 
projoet«, oto.). 

«MU rafa* te "foroign trato*! 

a.    Information eoncornin« CuotoM foraalitiee fay layo Ma 

Ib    Information oonoerntnf th« régie* of pajawata f- 
ooatrol and financial régulât ione) «nere tao trea^toTef 

ooaeltal it not froo o» la euojoot to a peralt. 
o.    Information ooncerniag Cuatoea noaonclatur«, tariffa «ai 

logialation.   In ordor te eupply full particulara no—orate» 
Cuatom« nooonclature and tariffe» the following auot to) 
availably 
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i)       a' eepf of th<i national Customs tir iff, with iisUi, 

il)     wtmm> it    xiutg, th*  «oik.rnl "ustom* tariff lut, 
which is fuller thir* th«   Cu»to«« tnriff ind**   «id 
in fact forme     miction .ry of «©©at, «iviiu; th*< 
m«*bur ow*,s**nilftf to the Gusto»»« t .riff", 

ill)   wfcmr*-  it »»lists,  th*- Custom* <**aV, 

4»)     tè» *i#la»«itory n»t#* *«#o«p«liyi§it; ti* tota«*!» 
mjaaemlatisjv,   i«sw.<l % thu Cu§t*mt Cè««*ufati*ft 
Council |R i995» 

*•    Information coaMrr,i«g tau «©•<*»« lati«1** *M tariff» of forviali 

•#     Information  «HBtfllltBf t**t*  Mf»liAitDMI .tat HgBfiClfctH**». 

f«    Information ooncrnir^ internat total twaV- «tollst lo«. 

f«   KiseeUaBöCus Information.   Chastburs of Cn«*,?. -ro*   tnd Industry 
«ru ofton aakad a variety *»f que *t loas«    iddr;sBeE of for^-n 
diplomatic missions in the country, vtdr.s*» of commercial 
attoehj« ani Chamfers of (temmore*. r*.pr a ntins; th   nrnntry** 
iaterosts abroad;    list« of Customs ¿rp^rts;    lists of 
authorisud Customs agents;    lists of import ind   -sport adotti, 
adire os*, o of mai* banks. 

It would I*. odviaabl« for oocn-t-rri< s íJLM.ral of Chamfers of 
Cesanrc« to draw upt  for thuir arf.i«, lists of Cuatomo  md import* 
export »fonts,  so as to te in a position it eneo to supply   ny in- 
formation request d cf tto* in thia rospust. 

It is not enoujfh, nc doubt,   tc iiidicnt*   th    sources from whjoh 
Information may bo obtained.    Some idi..-, nust bo givun of tlu: 
spirit in which information should be supplici.    This rmidt bu 'ton- 
ali practical, and thoso giving information ahould bo woll .-isar^  of 
tho difficultius peculiar to comsicreo and industry*    Uhil>> the 
m&mbors of the informt ion staff should undoubtedly hove economic 
and legal training, this is not sufficient, and it mourns "ssuntial, 
at the very least, that thoy should have a wide know lodgi- of in* 
duotrial and commercial business aonagemont. 

|^|. While foreign trad*» will normally be on« of thy aspects of 
%m information doportmont'o work, it may som^t irnos bo worthwhile 
to have a separato department with the task not only of supplyin« 
information on tho nbovo-fliuntionod matters, but also s 
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(A)   ©t collating »ceuraî*.   tufonrtieit MI ih*  **•**• 
*t»«t«»rfr4  tr«wi«*" (atAtioti«"U é-»t«i,   Hat» ef 
oiportyr«,     t«i); 

(%)   i»f «¿kii\;  unilahiu  t« publie    •»•Ipriti*« "»»i I» 
f«*oijft onrnUätlon* full taftrifcttioti e©«« fa mg 
tk#  yr#«»t ,,«t*.rnf\i ir*" ntú pot^itti&ii 

<#)  t«i**rui? «pvucituj *r i*'Vvtort»., rjr .11 \rpr*frint«i 
ft**n«,  th«   roi'i -ii.w.i »rwit  (markt ti»* is * »roh, 
puUiuty,  finding of outlets,  ..tf.) 

With rogar* to râteau Jev^iopmnt pimi«, Chamar* ©f 
C««NircK ani taduatry «r   rctiNuitvd ir nom- .•©mitrui on Hi« 
proporr.tlo« cf r. ¿ier-Al actinr propri***»,   j*i th*   drifting, «tudy 
AJW) ¿¡«option of ìaprov^fit «enanos \ra town pi ,n# within r*gie*U 
town plj|hj!ift4* canauìtMiv«. rt3»tl»»»^r.8. 

Finally, xh.y *houla te   tk«. ¿nvin? fore    xr. cvurythiiaj to te 
ititi* ta« oeonoAio i»v lop»} nt ©f their -jr>..•»•    le pnrticuljr «hey 
e« ©rg*»ttt' iv^sptiea« far fir*« ,mtmM in ta*u#trtnl 4*c*«tnll. 
•atIMI.    Here it i* odvirtfeh  for i m*m)mr «f tin* ?ha»fc> r*« »toit 
to he given ap*cial r »poneibiUty for theo« «fe**ioftg ..rei te 
eall«ct «oouaKatMiea on th*; r #rioa*a m^» Ani pronti ni. 

f. 

Ry»f¡arch i» »«o««tory if tfc* CiwaJhar ©f Cowm Mí lanMtff 
i« t« carry »at itH tisk properly. 

The rwauAirh «¿utier. 1« uao4 for «cvtral purpe«e«; 

(a)   It muti \ AWATi  of or perhaps, te bo »ora precia«, 
on tht   lookout for  .11 frets directly or iw*ir*.ctly 
eomxetvid with tht cet ivi M • of estufera of Coa»» roe 
and Industry in „vnaml and within it« own aran la 
particular«   The re**-.roh section must follow evinta 
in th« lagni, fiaoal,    eoi»!-ic -uta oocial fie Uà, 
and thooc affecting the various tratet noi relation* 
»»two n thocu 

(%)   mtim tho ful U et pcBBlblo vwa «f the llinfor«ftti©ri" 
•aeticn, it vili naturally hu givo» th» tatk of 
intorprüt tflg infentation m A« to dor i vu from it 
-Uufionü regarding not only th« proaent hut, na far 
îW poaaibU, tho futuro, o» aßtt«ra of intarott to 
the Ch.'iSikcr; 
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(«)    It» mm «hovlJ provi*   ««fri «^n {>P %fc,   ?***>,. 
•f €•*••«***? -UM) IttfeMtr/, wàicà ne-un« 

•   that n mm% umMv the C|«jri»r io remtmct a 
NNWlwf -iw* fir*»r bmi» for il« mirti   *B -, (*#«•• 
Mltntivr   kHrt 

-   timt it« c99mXhMk% -~««ï. m m»* fc, t» K<IU> it onsiir 
ter tU «K*«*#r «f Ö^»w«     fri «totty t# ca^y 
•MI   ti« ^t»iniRtr Uf« «MMi »«| •© raiwit   |# || 
afty «Mftei mf&mtimë mmt-mim «eje* *f "«fwndiivT 
*&••§ stiviti- s ini antritt« thoa »or« rfrittent, 

JL***1* te '• mmt mim%9ku *• •*• ***• aparta*»* i« a» 
- ut* ptf«lf «**«r»tteAlt   te tat eantr.-urjr tlw*f»t4«al 
_, feüfeai un tv ammA <M***Ì fc»©«i,.<t*v, »u«t *• »«MM 

«i«fe « ppnatUaJ   •aprci-h.    I» Rhort, «u ^rj-tmunt «Mit M t 
*«**   Catoni»«*  H»r*^»tà^»» 

t* 1« *c«tr%bi. thAt *t |«n*t ti*» lar^r «MMNVM «teoria irtw» 
• lifeatf •*rUi*« ti» w#a tu 4o«wUc ««*• »f tot***t i© 
their ^fcori *nd tte «Mtfttaia«« providir* Informatici, M il» 
«wlvlittB «f MiiMni   Hü intentai IAMìI tratti   ti» iwt of «è« 
•tfMàa« «e -hier. % etüür •««•rib-« »h*uId m^wr ton «.ri«. 
oéio .Uy include te |«e fey li« tir.* ^|Afc %&. Çfc^^r nrf%¡ llo» 
t« It« ——•*— 

wit wk*tk%ir  it« 4utio« •«"%,   ooni iiud 
..   .     . #r infondi ion at incluí    Uu find ine @f ti* 

fact» r««mrod f## tte pr, jKir-^ion *>f *» a*t*- er at«4i by «one 
i««Art«Mtkt ©f tft§ •Mrttarl'U «f -i et?«** ©f fît««««* unì Industry* 
ft* #f »WHwIfir i»t*r>*t ta «to »l«^w«»tleR« * »rj-t^nt »KMM4 
at t«t iftapMftl ©f •«•«.*« of »Mk Ch-«trr,   ^ t* tiki «ra*.:**»« 
 *   »«%• 

*tiwt oelUetad undvr tht tni|*»rvi«iont or it 
**«•* i» aooorAiaou with th* imtrurtien« of tfej «funeral wee-tary 
fci«*«lf, awl if ¿aaroftrinu,   ;t th*   inatif&tian of T docuMuntation 

»nt. «mee «r auction, MIM  trvrvfor   íHüVM to b   »U.c-t«.-<t: 

{•)    «M it« t« ôIVî© t*V  »Inform, ti or. \»p vitn^M'* in -\ 
peaiticn, in   .11 nr^u»»! vue*;« to ^iv   .n w-ur^t. , 
remití itat «o*»cjfie r«pi>',  buaui or tl». prop, r f**»cu- 
»••nt«,  i,.;f  thouo v/hioh *xri   up-to-4 it«    md r'h.blc 
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o statava fro« qualifie«! author it lot or fsompotönt 
.uthort»  on nny q"Uiistien within iti scope; 

(b) ITO at to onablw tho "Rasoareh Department" to collect 
with oaau, under tho »ame conditions,   .11 tho infor- 
mation it re qui rut in ©rd«r to prepare a well- 
d©eum*snt¿#d note or :\ longer study leading with some 
i#§ul or OOOAOMìC question, perhaps a controversial 
©»e, of local, regional, national or awn inter» 
national interest« 

(e) as IB tc onablo the membert of each Chamber, tho persons 
or firms in itt oroa, to bo given, «henovor thoy require 
it, all tho information they nood for tho ir professional 
«stiviti«« « the organization and management cf buainott 
finti - which thoy do not have at tho ir di «potai in 
their own administrative or technical department a. 

In order to oelleet euoh documentation the following aro 

M ^ho./^oojjlpyitta:   general or specialised works, broohurea 
and periodicals, which should not only ho classified in 
ouch a way as to bo easily accessible, but put to go®* 
use, i «e* studied at thoroughly at possible by speci- 
alised staff, so that tho users in each of tho foregoing 
categories may obtain directly, without wasting timo, 
tho information they require (faot, date, name, law or 
regulation, oto#) 

.jggHJjyrçflM   catalogue s and filing systems, 
Ktaiied inventories based on methods to be described 
bo low,  so that any rj search may be carried out by aooess 
to tho documents mentioned above;    authors, subject 
and possibly geographical indoxos;   use should also 
be made of ail doouments or other texts propared by the 
Chamber it so If t whiofa form what may be oallod tho do» 
partmont *arehivws,*| 

(o) a ranga of card indoxos which may be used for contaots 
guidance or liaison, dosigned to facilitate relations 
both between the departments of eaoh Chamber and its 
members or thoso of other Chambers or trade groups be- 
longing to its area, and with departments or persomi 
capable of supplying the staff with the extra infor- 
mation not immediately available to it whioh may be of 
use at sono point (members' index, trade, administrative 
or private address index, files of nearby libraries or 
oaaily accoasiblc documentation centres, with brief lists 
of thoir material,  etc.). 

* #«# 
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10 

Report drawn up by ICC International Headquarters 

fh© International Chamber of Commercio (ICC) has always been 

convinced of the need for concerted action, at world level, to 

promoto the expansion and gradual divursification of the developing 

countries' öconomios and tho raising of their peoples' standards 

of living. 
If it is desired to encourage the improvement of economic and 

social conditions in tre developing countries, it is important among 

otter things, to speed up the professional training of the workmen, 

office staff and executives of firms established in these countries. 

It ii with thi» sad in view that the governments of certain 

oountries and various intergovernmental authorities - in particular 

thö United Nations and its specialized agencies - have long sine o 

worked out technical assistance schemes for the developing countries. 

Alongside this intergovernmental action, the ICC has recently 

devoted itself to the task of stimulating private initiatives in tho 

same field and co-ordinating the» at international level.    In this 

connexion, the ICC'a Copenhagen Congroes in I96I marked an important 

•toy forward«    In its massago "Private intorprise and Sconomic 

Development» th« Gongross specifically recommended that businessmen 

mak« a 40 tat effort to assist the less devo loped countries ir im- 

proving their standards of living by the provision of technical 

assistance in the for» of know-how, experience, tried and tostod 

mothods, and aid with regard to professional training. 

Being anxious to put these recommendations of th© Copenhagen 

Congress into practice, several ICC bodies have since made systematic 

arrangements to supply technical aid for tho developing countries in 

tho ir own spueial fiolds.    Ttiese arc, in chronological order, the 

International Bureau of Chambers of Commerce (IBCC), the Commissions 
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on Distribution and en Advertising, and the Joint Commission 

"Union of International Fairs/international Chamber of Commerce" 

(wt/mh 
fhe IBCC, for ita part, is basically concerned with strengthen- 

ing the Chamber of Commerce movement in the developing countries, 

in vieti of the part these bodies can ploy in economic expansion. 

It hab accordingly been applying sine« Hay 196a a tettoie«], 

assistance program under the terns of which the Chambers of various 

industrialised countries (Austria, Belgium, Frane«, Germany, Italy 

Japan, the ¡Netherlands, Spain, the United Kingdom) receive present 

and future administrative executives fro« Chambers of Commeroe in 

the developing countries for traineeships lasting at leaat three 

months. Candidate« im these trainee ah ipo do not have to fulfil 

any conditions a« ta age, but their level of education and 

of languages (French or English) must be sufficient to enable 

to derive real benefit fron the professional training offered. 

Applications are centralized by International Headquarters whioh 

tries as far as possible to have trainees received by the countries 

for which they have expressed a preference. Finally, in a spirit 

of international solidarity, the receiving Chambers consider, case 

by oasa, the possibility of meeting part of the trainees* living 

expenses, travelling expenses always being met by the oountry of 

origin. Under the IBCC program of technical assistance, som 70 

executives from Chambers of Commerce in 16 developing countries - 

located in Africa, Asia (India), Latin America (Mexico) and 

ßouthern Europe - have been able to benefit from advanced professional 

tralneeships organized by the Chambers of Commerce of various coun- 

tries in the Common Market, Austria, Spain and the United Kingdom, 

fîtes« trainees have had an opportunity not only of becoming ae- 

quainted with the administrative organization, the technioal de- 

partments and the furotions of the more advanced Chambers of Commeroe 

but algo of getting some idea of the general structure of the 

economy of the country receiving them, and of the part played in 
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it by private enterprise. It is highly desirable that National 

Committees in Latin America make increasing use of the above 

facilities. 

The Commissions on Distribution and Advertising, in turn, 

have based their action on the principle that ao the developing 

economies gradually become diversified marketing problems - 

particularly as regards consumer goods - will become increasingly 

impartant. These Commissions accordingly recommended, in a re- 

port published in 1963, that technical assistance requirements 

arising in the developing countries, for instance in connexion 

with marketin*, retail trade and wholesale trade, should be 

brought to thfe attention of International Headquarte;*B} the 

latter it then responsible for informing the ICC National Committees 

in the industrialised countries of such requirements, BO that they 

may do their best to get suitable firms to provide the necessary 

technioal aid. This aid may consist, among other things, in 

training a teehnieian ire» a dew loping country in the modern 

accounting methods used in luropeon retail firms, or of sending i 

group of experts to make an on-the-spot study of the advantages of 

installing, for example, a supermarket network in t developing 

©«¡»try. The travelling expenses of train OB from the developing 

countries have to be borne hy the country of origin, but firms 

i« the industrial countries .ire willing to consider in individual 

cases, the possibility of granting financial aid to cover the 

living expenses of those concerned during their traineeships; 

the travelling, living expense« of ICC expertn ,oing to developing 

countries at the latter*s request have in principio to bo borne 

by Buon countries. Thus an Iranian business executive received 

training within a leading Swedish firm engaged in the production 

ana marketing of artificial textiles. Moreover, tir  ICC rirporta 

were called in for consultation at the request of the Fortugu©«*» 

Who le «•"le Trade Association to lay down guidine lines for an 

inquiry designed to find means of rationalising tho struktur« cf 

the distribution of food products in Portugal. 
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Requests for technical assistance  sont to the IBCC come from 

tho Chambers themselves, that is from bodies which by definition 

represent private businoas circles, whatever legal status they may 

have in +he country concerned.    In tho distribution and advertising 

sectors, private circleo are also those most interested in the aid 

offered by the ICC, although it is not unlikely that for oertain 

problems - a possible reform of the distribution structure, for 

instance - the authorities of a developing country mi&ht wish to 

call upon the ICC for assistance* 

On the other hand, the technical assistance offered by the 

Joint Commission UFl/lCC since I964 concerns public authorities 

at least as much, if not moro, as private business oircles in the 

developing eountru-s.    Itero, the purpose of the aid is either to 

help improvo an international fair already in existence in a 

developing country or to set up a completely now fair, in the 

light of the contribution which can be mais by ouch events to the 

expansion of trade on a multilateral basis.    Thus, requests for 

technical assistance nay comi both from priifate group* and from 

the govern»««ts of oertain developing countries, or evo» ff©* 

United Nation« Regional Commissions anxious to provide their areas 

With an effective mean« of facilitating the develop»**of inter- 

national trad«.   These requests are considered by a Technical 

Assistance Committee set up within the Joint Commission UFl/lCC 

and instructed to decide, in the light of the economic advantages 

of each project, on what seems to be the most suitable type of 

aid.   The experts appointed sovereignly by the Committee are all 

chosen from among organisers of established international fairs 

in the industrialised oountriee.    The financing of these experts' 

»©rît is not borne by the tM or the ICC, but the feehnisal 

Assistance Committee makes recommendations regarding methods of 

meeting the costs in eaah ease«    Depending on the individual oaee, 

the experts thus appointee either train the staff of fairs in the 

developing countries on the spot, or organise crash programs of 
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professional training Mithin European faire.    In 1967 the above- 
mentioned Committee has, at tho roqueet of the Cyprus Government 
ana of the Congo-Kinshasa Oovomront, appointed experts to assist 
the authorities of these countries in organising fairs on their 
territories.    Moreover, at the instigation of the UPl/lCC 
Technical Assistance Committee, a number of fairs in Wn member- 
ship (Frankfurt, Cologne, amover, Brussels and Paris) have pro- 
vided technical aid in various forms to the Dirootor General of 
the Second Asian International trade Pair held in Teheran in 
October I969»   the value of tuen aid mm emphasised in a letter 
addressed on 12 March 1968 to the Secretary Cenerai of the ICC by 
**. 1*1.0. Hammond, United Kations Adviser to tho Iranian Govern- 
ment for tho organisation of the fair. 

f*n foregoing is a brief outline of the technical assistance 
mark embarked on by the ICC over the past seven years, Mfaioh is of 
M esosa« I sil y practical oharaoter, domo not duplicate too Mtlvitlcs 
of ether organisations and fills certain gape in the machinery lev 
•mating aid to the developing countries.   It is a modest beginning, 
out fit various aapeet« of this notion refloat the IOC»s «§*•* 
lying oonviotion that private enterprise can and maould piaf an 
lnereaoing part in the economic anfi social advancement of the 

^k   Auyama,   êêL 






